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SURROUNDED —  Varsity Blizzard Jim Calcóte appears to be outnumbered as he scrambles 
for some of the 142 rushing yardage gained against the Haskell Indians. Throwing a good block 
is #73 Jesus Sanchez

Blizzards freeze Haskell, 29-0; 
to play Tigers at Anson Friday

In an explosion of offense last 
Ftiday night the BHTzaitf.s scored
fírst and never let Haskell score 
—  and that is how you win a 
football game.

Jim Calcóte scored in the first 
quarter on a 1 -yard run to take the 
lead for the game. The touch
down seemed to wake up the 
offense and the Blizzards scored 
three more touchdowns and a field 
goal for a final tally of 29-0.

Coach Dan Slaughter said, 
"The Blizzards finally unleashed 
their offense. Jim Calcóte had 17 
attempts rushing for 142 yards 
and three touchdow ns. John 
Belcw completed 7 o f 14 passes 
for 67 yards and one touchdown."

Calcóte had some good block
ing  and then he ran hard and sm art 
to emerge as a strong running 
threat.

Once the running became a 
threat, the passing game opened 
up and Belew recorded his suc
cess also with good up-front 
blocking by Russell Parramore, 
Josh Await, Wes Hart and Chañe 
Reagan.

The defense stayed tough, 
holding Haskell to a total of 108 
yards (47 yards rushing and 61 
yards passing).

Slaughter says, "The defense 
played hard and hit well, making 
several big plays."

Three interceptions, two quar

Winters water is 
safe for drinking

The w ater departm ent has 
become aware that an offensive 
odor and taste in the city water 
has created a problem. Although 
the water may smell or taste dif
ferent from normal, that docs not 
necessarily mean that it is unsafe 
to drink.

There are two words that often 
appear in literature about water 
treatment, potable and palatable. 
Potable means that water is safe 
for drinking and palatable means 
it is agreeable to the taste. Win
ters water is presently potable- 
safe for drinking-though some 
evidently are of the opinion it is 
not palatable.

Steps had been taken, several 
weeks before now, to prevent this 
from happening, but the efforts 
were less than successful .The 
department is now using a heav
ier dose o f chemical, hoping to 
alleviate the difficulty. Hopefully 
things will be back to normal 
within the week.

The difference in taste and 
smell is caused by the lake "roll
ing over." When this happens, the 
water at the bottom, which is 
anaerobic, or without oxygen, 
trades places with that at the top. 
Anaerobic decomposition causes 
taste and odor problems.

Winters water is drawn from 
the surface o f the lake, which 
means the anaerobic water is 
drawn into the pipeline and 
pumped into town.

Although the treatment plant 
is automated and can treat water 
problems, mother nature doesn't 
give advance notice of when these 
will develop. Therefore, some
times a situation occurs, as it has 
in recent days, and the condition 
has to be corrected after the fact.

Please accept the apologies of 
the department for your incon
venience and know that the best is 
being done to see that these things 
don't happen again. Thanks to all 
who have been concerned.

terback sacks, and three running 
back sacks arc called game win
ners.

David Roman had an excellent 
game recording eight solo tack
les, five assists, two running back 
sacks and two quarterback sacks.

Adrian Albarado contributed 
his usual interception and the 
Blizzards also recovered two 
fumbles, thanks to Doug Gray 
and Chane Reagan.

Jamey West kicked a 24-yard 
field goal and Albarado caught 
the 6-yard pass from Belcw to 
round out the scoring.

The Big Blue will have to keep 
up the good work on both offense 
and defense to beat the Anson 
Tigers this Friday.

The Tigers have lost two heart- 
breakers in district play; the first 
one to Haskell and last week 
against Stamford. Anson could 
be 2-0 in district instead o f 0-2.

In the Haskell-Anson game, 
the Haskell quarterback threw a 
desperation pass at the end of the 
game. Two Anson defenders went 
for the ball. It bounced off their 
hands into the waiting arms of a 
Haskell receiverfora touchdown. 
Anson lost.

In last week's Stamford game, 
Anson was ahead with 57 sec 
onds left in the game. The Tigers 
had just scored and were kicking 
off to Stamford with what was 
supposed to be an onside kick to 
keep Stamford from running it 
back for a touchdown. Stamford 
ran it back fora touchdown. Anson 
lost.

Junior Cody Hestand (5'10", 
150 lbs.) has been the workhorse 
for the Tigers and the Blizzard 
defense will have to stop him.

Back the Blizzards and travel 
to Anson Friday night for the 7:30 
game.

Livestock Association 
barbecue October 11

The Winters Livestock As.sociation will be serving barbecued 
brisket, chicken, and all the trimmings Sunday, October 11, in the 
WISD cafeteria. Serving lime will be from 11:00 a.m. until 1:30 p.m.

Tickets may be pureha.sed at the door or from any Livestock 
Association member: Adults $5.00, children 12 and under $3.00.

GAM E STATISTICS
Winters Haskell

First downs 12 8
Rushing yards 44-214 29^7
Passing yards 67 61
Comp-Aa-Im 7-14-1 7-20-5
Punts 7-32 4-37
Fumbles lost 0 2
Penal ties-yards 9-65 2-10

A l l  th e  W a y
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Special recognition given at 
VFW anniversary celebration
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VFW HONOREES— Left to right; Russell Parramore, Eagle Scout Award; C.R. Pinkerton, 30 
year-plus pin; Post Commander Donnie Oats; Gaston Boatright, 40 year-plus pin; Auxiliary 
President Mary Kurtz; Edward Gottschalk, 40 year-plus pin; R .C. Kurtz, 40 year pin; Mrs. M.H. 
Kurtz, Gold Star Mother; Varnell Pierce, charter member. Not pictured: Ellis Z. Moore, charter 
rfiember.

40 years honored
The Winters Veterans of For

eign Wars Post 9193 and the 
Ladies Auxiliary celebrated their 
40th anniversary Saturday, Octo
ber 3,1992, in the Post Iwme.

VFW officers from District 22 
conducted a memorial service 
with Pastor Jim Hanson of St. 
John's Lutheran (Thurch in Win
ters bringing the address and Post 
1815 Honor Guard from San 
Angelo posting the colors. Tom 
Davis, also from Post 1815, hon
ored the MIA-POW with "The 
Table" and the Ladies Auxiliary 
presented a special remembrance 
to the MIA-POW.

C om m ander D onnie O ats 
began the anniversary program 
by welcoming guests and mem
bers. Robert Parramore followed 
with a brief history o f the local 
VFW.

Early records o f the Post have 
been lost, but early members re
call that a group o f veterans met 
and organized around 1947-49. 
The Post was named for local 
men who died in battle during 
World War II. Meetings were held 
in the Winters American Legion 
Hall or above the Chamber of 
Commerce.

In November, 1951, the group 
was reorganized and charted. 
Rather than naming the Post after 
one deceased veteran, they called 
it "Winters Post" The first Post 
Home was bought in April of 
1957, south of Winters off high
way 83, and the present Home 
was built in August o f 1976 on the 
same site.

Forty year-plus certificates and 
pins were presented to Gaston 
Boatright and Edward Gottschalk, 
charter members, and R.C. Kurtz 
received a 40 year pin. C.R. Pink
erton received a 30 year-plus pin. 
Varnell Pierce, a guest, was rec
ognized as a charter member as 
was Ellis Z. Moore, who could 
not atterxl.

Mrs. M.H. Kurtz was recog- 
niz.ed by Auxiliary President Mary 
Kurtz as "Gold Star Mother."

President Kurtz also presented 
a Certificate of Recognition to 
Russell Parramore for having 
attained the rank of Eagle Scout. 
This occasion marked the first 
time for this award to be pre
sented by the Winters VFW. 
Russell is the grandson of Robert 
Parramore, Sr., one of the early 
lifetime members of the Winters 
VFW, and the son of Rhea and 
Robert Parramore, Jr., also a life
time member.
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FIRST TIME AWARD— Post Commander Donnie Oats and 
Auxiliary President Mary Kurtz present the Eagle Scout Award 
to Russell Parramore. 1992 is the first year that the Winters 
V FW  has had the honor of presenting this scouting award.

Prison site to be 
discussed at town 
meeting on Oct. 20

The Winters Area Business and 
Industrial Corporation urges all 
citizens of Winters and the sur
rounding area to attend an ex
tremely important meeting con
cerning a proposed prison facility 
for Winters.

This m eeting will be held 
Tuesday, October 20 at 7 p.m. in 
the Winters High School audito
rium. A program will be pre
sented by the Texas Department 
of Criminal Justice followed by a 
question and answer session.

WHAT’S HAPPENING?
October 8- Noon, Triple L Club meets

2 pjn. Pep Rally
4:45 pjti. Winters vs. Anson, Jr. High & J.V., Here 
Fall Health Check-up Day, Ballinger ,
7-8 AA meets at 105 W. Truett 

October 9- 7 ajn. Winters Young Farmers 
Noon, Senior Citizen Meal
3 pjn. Pep Rally
7:30 pjn . Winters vs. Anson, There 
7:30 pjn. Bingo # 3-00086-5563-8 

October 10- 8:30 a.m. -1:30 p.m. Ladies Golf Tournament 
3 pjn. 4-H Walmart Bike-A-Thon 
Open House, Curiosities. Ballinger 

October 11- 11:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. Livestock Association B.B.Q.
Parish Festival, Olfen 

October 12- Columbus Day 
No School
Noon, Senior Citizen Meal
6 p.m. City Council 
6:30 p.m. GED classes
7 pjn. College/Technical School forum. Cooper, Abilene 

October 13- Noon, Lions Club meets
WVFD meets 
VFW meets
Winters School Board meeu 
Woman's Club, Church of Christ Fellowship Hall 
7-8 AA meets at 105 W. Truett 

October 14- Noon, Senior Citizen meal
2 pjn. Color Guard performance__________________
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I had the opportunity to hear 
someone speak on the future of 
the U.S. domestic petroleum in
dustry, recently.

Dr. William FisheroftheTexas 
Bureau of Economic Geology 
presented his views on the out
look for oil and gas here at home. 
Besides being a refreshing change 
from the flood of speakers wax
ing prophetically concerning the 
international side of the business, 
his talk was very encouraging for 
domestic producers.

Dr. Fisher’s main thesis was 
that the future is bright for the 
U.S., because independents can 
utilize technology to make sig
nificant bucks in the oil patch. 
Now, rest assured that the good 
doctor never used the words 
‘bucks’ or ‘patch,’ but he is quite 
sure independents can do it, be
cause he has evidence they have 
already been doing i t

With some colorful slides and 
stories. Dr. Fisher presented trcrKl 
after trend showing that: when 
prices go down, oil folks use tech
nology to make up the losses. 
They do it by cutting cosLs by 
introducing better oil-finding 
efficiency via new technology. 
They drill less dry holes, they use 
less manpower, they find oil 
quicker, and they stop wasting 
money on stuff that seemed nec
essary during a boom time.

Further, he provided data show
ing that 80 percent of all new oil 
reserves over the last two decades 
came from already-discovered 
fields.

Wait just a minute, you say? 
Right over your head, you say? 
Rewind, you say?

I felt the same way, but here is 
how he explaias this important 
statistic:

Year after year, new reserves 
are added to the domestic reserve 
base. Some comes from new 
exploration that has found new 
oil fields. The rest comes from 
reserves that have become eco
nomically recoverable in fields 
that have been around a while. 
Those''old field’ reserves have 
made up 80 percent o f added 
reserves for the last twenty years.

Those reserves have “become 
economically recoverable’’ be
cause someone found a way to 
produce oil or gas that was thought 
to be "unproducible" for economic 
reasons. Or, some of these new 
reserves may have been over
looked for years, and someone 
has identified them and knows 
how to get them out at a profit.

Some of this new technology 
involves 3-D seismic, computer
ized downhole tools, better dry- 
hole elimination through com
puter analysis methods (risk 
management), and harder work
ing rigs, pumps, and people.

In any case, they will be pro
duced, at a profit, so they are now 
reserves where they were not 
before.

The exciting thing about this is 
that the process has accelerated 
the last few years as product price 
has forced indejxndents to look 
harder at what was already there. 
They couldn’t afford to do any
thing else. To survive, these folks 
have come up with ways to lo
cate, identify, and extract reserves

Obituaries
cheaper, fa.ster, and more effi
ciently. What Dr. Fisher says 
about all this is that sm aller 
companies can actually outdo 
majors in squeezing more oil out 
of already-discovered fields and 
the target for this type of work is 
huge. Even though a large amount 
of new reserves have been added 
in the last twenty years from this 
process, it is orily a drop in the 
bucket of the potential that lies in 
the ground.

So, he sees a large amount of 
work, a large amount of produc
tion, and a long horizon for the 
domestic oil industry just based 
on already-discovered fields. Add 
to that, the exploration, although 
limited by prices, that will go on 
over time, and you have a lot left 
to do in the U.S. oil patch.

By-golly, after listening to his 
sermon—err talk, I believe!

Let’s get busy!

HIGHLIGHTS 
O F AREA

DRILLING ACTIVITY 

COM PLETIONS
Coke County
Wagman Petroleum has completed 

the Stowe #1 in the FortQiadtmume Field 
(8 mites N of Bronte) at an initial rate of 
80 BOPD & 70 BWPD in the Odom 
(perfs 5466-5508). Loc. is 1911 FNWL 
& 739 FSWL of P. Martinez Sur. No. 
299.

Coleman County
Blue Grass Energy has completed the 

Wilson -Ml- #2 in the Fortuna Field (2 
miles Eof Silver Valley) at an initial rate 
of 418 MCFPD (AOF) in the Tannehill 
(perfs 1255-60). Loc. is 600 FSL & 750 
FELof J. McMahon Sur. No. 61, A-791.

Nolan County
Walter Exploration has completed the 

Robtann #1 in the Sprague Field (12 miles 
SE of Sweetwater) at an initial rate of 36 
BOPD & 22 BWPD in the Cisco forma
tion (perfs 3761 -70). Loc. is 2300 FEL & 
2050 FSLof Sec. 4, Blk. X.T&PRR Sur., 
A-1304.

STAKINGS
Callahan County
Putnam Oil Production has staked the 

Parsons -J- #12 in the Parsoits Field, 5 
miles S of Baird (Depth 3500). Loc. is 
330FNL&2321 FELofSec. 141.GH&H 
RR Sur., A-207.

Coke County
Cross Timbers has staked two wells in 

the NE lAB Field, 6 miles N of Robert 
Lee (Depth 5250). The NEIAB Unit 
#3402 is loc. 601 FWL&1493FNLofC. 
Rector Sur. No. 1598, A-604. The NEIAB 
Unit #3403 is loc. 517 FWL & 293 FNL 
of same Sur.

Coleman County
Fortuna Exploration has staked the 

Wilson -T- #1 in the Ed & Patsy Field, 2 
miles E of Silver Valley (Depth 3400). 
Loc. is 350 FWL & 350 FSL of J. 
McMahon Sur. No. 61. Harmony Oil & 
Gas has staked five wells (Depth 1999). 
The W. Haynes #10 is in the Trickham 
Field, 9 miles S of Santa Anna and is loc. 
5100 FSL & 7233 FEL of P. Young Sur. 
No. 10, A-727. The other four wells are in 
the County Regular Field, 12 miles S of 
Coleman. The Drake #2 is loc. 450 FEL 
& 2790 FSL of Sec. 105, ETRR Sur. The 
Drake #3 is loc. 750 FEL & 2790 FSL of 
same Sec. The Drake #4 is loc. 150 FEL 
& 3090 FSL of same Sec. The Drake #5 
is loc. 150 FEL&3390 FSLof same Sec.

Jubilee Oil & Gas has staked two 
wells in the County Regular Field, 3 
miles S of Gouldbusk (Depth 1999). The 
Skelton-Wisely #3 is loc. 150 FEL & 
1050 FNL of Waco Mfg. Sur. No. 3. The 
Skelton-Wisely #4 is loc. 150 FEL & 750 
FNL of same Sur.

Concho County
H.R. Sullivan, Inc. has staked the 

W&R Pfluger#25 in the Lonesome Dove 
n  Field, 3 miles SW of Eden (Depth 
2400). Loc. is 842 FSL & 1217 FWL of 
A. Sator Sur. No. 2087, A-785.

Service Directory
Serving the oil industry over 30 years

M^c Oil Field Company, 
Inc.

1007 W. Dale 
Winters 

754-5565  
1-800-588-5565

Power Kill Trucks, 
30-130 BBL Transports, 

Vacuum Truck, Test Tanks, 
Frac Tanks

Ronnie Poehls-Owner 
Jesse Fenwick-Forcman

Anywhere- Anytime

Winters OilHeld Supply, 
Inc.

Hwy 83 South 
Winters 

754-5545 
1-800-588-5545

Offio* 915-754-5508 
915-754-5509 

Horn* 915-7544123 
Mobil« 915-723-2034837

PPS ACIDIZING
Ql«nn Hopp«, Jr.

Wanda M erle H errin
HARRIETT—Wanda Merle Herrin, age 63, of Harriett died Sep

tember 29, 1992, in Concho Valley Regional Hospital in San Angelo.
Funeral services were held Thursday, October 1 at the Harriett 

Baptist Church with Rev. Garry Bivins officiating. Burial followed at 
Norton Cemetery under the direction of Rains-Seale Funeral Home of 
Ballinger.

Mrs. Herrin was bom November 26, 1928 in Norton. She married 
Ted Herrin February 26, 1950 in Maverick.

Survivors include her husband, Ted, of Harriett; three daughters, 
SusanGregory of San Angelo, Betty Bradford of Midland, and Brenda 
Allen of San Diego, CA; one sister, Guy Nell Keeney of Stephenville; 
one brother, Sam Morgan of San Angelo: and nine grandchildren.

Grace Katherine Sm ith
BALLINGER—Grace Katherine Smith, age 82, of Ballinger died 

October 1, 1992 at the Ballinger Nursing Center. Funeral services 
were Saturday, October 4, at Rains-Seale Chapel with Rev. Ferris 
Akins officiating. Burial was in the Old Runnels Cemetery.

Mrs. Smith was bom December 30,1909 in Hatchel and married 
A.H. "Buzz" Smith on April 2,1927, in San Angelo. He died February 
6, 1962.

Grace Katherine Smith was a homemaker and a member of the First 
Baptist (Thurch where she worked in the nursery for 15 years.

Survivors include one daughter, Madge Snell of Huttig, AR; three 
sons, Frank Smith, Jack Smith, and Jimmy Smith, all of Ballinger; one 
brother, C. Frank Holliday of Brownwood; nine grandchildren, and 
eight great-grandchildren.

Dehs G riffith
TULIA-Debs Griffith, age 83, of Tulia died October 1, 1992 in 

Amarillo. Funeral services were held October 3 in Tulia.
A former resident of the Bluff Creek and Moro communities in 

south Taylor County, Mr. Griffith served in the U.S. Navy during 
Worid War II and was a long time businessman in Tulia.

Among his survivors are two cousins of Winters, Opal Griffith 
Milliom and Nina Griffith Hale.

Card o f  T hanks
W ords seem inadequate to 

express our deepest thanks to all 
those who have shown such con
cern during our loss.

We appreciate so much all the 
food, flowers, prayers, visits and 
other acts of kindness.

The love we've received will 
help mend our broken hearts and 
your thoughtfulness will long be 
remembered.

The family of Nina Bedford

Marshall & Winston. Inc. has staked 
the McMurtrey #20 in the Lonesome Dove 
n  Field, 5 miles SW of Eden (Depth 
3850). Loc. is 467 FWL & 1585 FSL of 
ACH&B Sur. No. 1, A-1065.

Nolan County
Tucker Drilling has staked the B.K. 

Harris #2 in the South Lake Trammel 
Field, 3 miles N of Maryneal (Depth 
5500). Loc. is 711 FWL & 467 FSL of 
Sec. 76, Blk- X. T&PRR Sur., A-1285.

Taylor County
Steams Operating has staked the A. 

Weeks #1 in the Lawn Field, 5 miles SW 
of Lawn (Depth 4350). Loc. is 1050 FEL 
& 1250FSLofG.Hancock Sur.No.447.
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TOM ORCEN
CONCHO

B
O NEW com pletion a  STAKED

Card o f  Thanks
My family and I want to thank 

Dr. and Mrs. Lee and the entire 
hospital staff for the care I re
ceived while in the hospital.

Thanks also to everyone who 
visited, sent flowers, gifts, and 
cards and for the prayers on my 
behalf.

Willie L. Daniels
W.E. and Willia May Briley
Billie and Elaine Briley
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Winters Funeral 
Home Inc.

Mike Meyer, Mgr. 
Linda Dry, Sec.

Box 395 • Winters 
754-4529

Insurance Monuments 
Prepaid Funerals

The Cattery 
Dining Room

is Proud to Introduce 
our

"New" Soup & Salad 
Bar

"All You Can Eat" 
11:30-2:30 M-F 

Inside de'Signs at 
702 Hutchings 

in Downtown Historic 
Ballinger 

Call 365-5609 
for Reservations

Political 
C o lum n

N ina  M ae B edford
Nina Mae Bedford, age 78, of 

Winters died Wednesday, Sep
tember 30, 1992, at Hendrick 
Medical Center in Abilene. She 
was bom August 21, 1914 in 
Drasco and lived in Runnels 
County most of her life.

On November 11, 1934, she 
married Marvin Bedford in Win
ters. Mrs. Bedford was a home
maker and owned and operated 
the Den Snack Bar for eight years. 
She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church and Bethany 
Sunday School Q ass, a charter 
member of the Winters Volun
teer Fire Department Auxiliary, 
and The Woman's Oub.

Funeral services were held 
Friday, October 3 at the First 
Baptist (Thurch with Rev. Glenn 
Shoemakeofficiating. Burial was 
in Lakeview Cemetery under the 
direction o f W inters Funeral 
Home. Pallbearers were Perry 
Bedford, Mike Bedford, George 
M ostad, Randall Boles, Phil 
Colburn, Monty Angel, Tracy

Nina Bedford
Shelton, and Larry Burch.

Nina Bedford is survived by 
her husband Marvin o f Winters; 
three daughters, Pat Kaufman of 
Beaumont, Beverly Await of 
Abilene, and Kei Antilley of 
Robert Lee; one sister, Sadie 
Burch of Rockwall; eight grand
children, and seven great-grand
children.

M arie R. H anson
MOORHEAD, MINNESOTA— Marie R. Hanson was bom on 

(Thristmas Day, 1896, to Peter and Ragnild Hugelen on a farm near 
Thompson, Iowa. She attended Park Region College and graduated 
from St. Olaf College in 1918. She married her college sweetheart, 
A.E. Hanson, on June 19,1921, and they began their ministry together 
in the Lutheran church by serving a seven point parish centered in 
Middle River, Minnesota. Together they served congregations in 
Stephen, Bemidji, Saint Paul, and Duluth, Minnesota and Brookings, 
South Dakota. In 1951 A.E. was elected District President of the 
Northern Minnesota District of the A.L.C., and they moved to 
Moorhead, Minnesota, where she has lived ever since.

Preceded in death by her husband 26 years ago, she picked up and 
made a life o f her own, visiting folks in hospitals and nursing homes, 
making and teaching Hardangcr, selling C-400's for the college, 
attending ball games and concerts, and for 14 years had students from 
Concordia living in her home. In 1986 she took up residence at 
Eventide Living Center and later moved into the nursing home. She 
died there Friday, October 2, 1992.

Marie and A.E. raised four sons, Paul. Rolf, James, and John. All 
became pastors in the American Lutheran (Thurch. John died in 1975. 
She had 14 grandchildren and 24 grcat-grandchildrcn. She was a 
pastor’s wife, a mother, a Godly woman, an artist, a teacher, and a 
friend. Her favorite Bible passage wa.s, "I have /earned in w hatever 
state I am to be content." TTiai's the way she lived. That's the way she 
died. Blessed be her memory.

Marie R. Hanson was the mother of Pastor James Hanson, pastor of 
St. John's Lutheran Church in Winters.

Funeral services will be held at Trinity Lutheran Church in 
Moorhead, Minnesota on Saturday, October 10, at 11:(» a.m.

Sherm an  F. Butler
BALLINGER— Sherman F. "Bud" Butler, age 74, of Ballinger 

died October 5, 1992, at his residence.
Mr. Butler was bom in Streator, Illinois, on March 7, 1918, and 

married Dorothy Moore on April 14, 1945, in Streator. He was a 
veteran of Worid War II, having served in the Air Force. For many 
years he was a retailAvhoIcsalc buyer in the clothing business and. for 
the past 13 years, worked in the Runnels County Tax Office.

Mr. Butler is survived by his wife, Dorothy, of Ballinger; one 
daughter, Judy Lamie of Q ifton, Illirmis; two sons, Michael Butler of 
Dallas and Steven Butler of Horseshoe Bay; two sisters, Juanita 
Schulze and Geneva Saltzgiver, both of San Angelo; two brothers, 
Ross Butler of Tucson, Arizona and Harold Butler of Tacoma, 
Washington; and three grandchildren.

Graveside services were conducted at Garden of Memories Ceme
tery in Ballinger under the direction of Rains-Seale Funeral Home, 
Tuesday, October 6, officiated by Rev. Winford Gore.

HUGE PUBLIC AUCTION!
MAJOR MANUnCTURER of AIR COOLERS 

& SfEEL SHELVING PLANT CLOSING!
At the premises WINTERS MANUFACTURING CO.

205 N. Sanders St. •  WINTERS (Abilene area), TEXAS
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20 • 10 :0 0  AM

DUPLEX BOLL FORMIWQ MACHINE: LOCKFORMER 20 GA , van width. 48' ma* , n«w 1975 
(5) MECHANICAL SHEARS: COLUMBIA 3716"«1V • WYSONG 14 GA x 10' • WHITNEY JANSEN 

14 GA X 42". 14 GA X 36". 16 GA x 54"
(9) MECHANICAL PRE88BRAKE8: GEORGE OHL lOOToo x 10'6" • CHICAGO DREIS 6 KRUMP 

45-Tofi X 10'. (2) 45-Ton x 6'6', (2) 45-Ton x 6’. (3) 11-Tbn x 4'
SHEET METAL ROLL: PEXTD 22 GA x 30" • (3) MECHANICAL PUNCHES: T'.Y-Ibn 
APRON BRAKE: C D 6 K 12 GA x 6 • LARGE QUANTITY PHESSBRAKE ACCESSORIES 
(31 STRAIGHT SIDE PUNCH PRESSES: BLISS 20O1bn • NIAGARA 116 6 SDTon 
(11) OBI PUNCH PRESSES. Up 10 74-Tbn • (2) RIVETING MACHINES 
(41 BANDSAWS: Up to 9"x16" honzonlal • DoALL 16" vwical • MORE!
MISC MACHINE TOOLS: ind I6"x30" 6 9"x28" Engine Lathes • (2) Horiz Mills • 24"x72" Planer 

• TSC Grinder • MORE'
SEAM WELDER: TAYLOR WINFIELD 75 KVA • (131 SPOT WELDERS: 10 »  20 KVA 
TIG WELDER: AIRCO 200 amp fCtOC  High Freq • (31 WELDERS: to 250 amp 
ELECTRIC HEAT-TREAT OVEN: 2050* max , 15"x15"x16"
(71 AIR COMPRESSORS: ind SAN-KEY 30 HP • LARGE QUANTITY PAINT EQUIPIIIENT
TRUCK TRACTOR: 1978 KENWORTH K100 • (21 48' VAN TRAILERS
PICKUP TRUCK: 19S4 GMC 314-Tbn • (31 STOCK TRAILERS: Up to 24"L
FORD FARM TRACTOR • (31 FORKLIFTS: ind ROSS 12000 lb rough torrain
LARGE QUANTITY MISC SHOP. WAREHOUSE > OFFICE EQUIP. S OFFICE FURNITURE
FINISHED PRODUCTS: Apptt» 300 "SNO-BREZE ' air coolets available
RAW MATERIAL: Cold finish. Hoi Roll and Galvanized sheets
PRODUCT LINES FOR SALE BY PRIVATE NEGOTIATION: The nghl. title and inloroet to the

"SNO-BREZE" Air Cooler* sndtor "MERCHANDISER" Shelving units product liriot They at* available 
tor sale by private nagotlalion up to 10115/92 If unsold, they will be oHared at tha 10/20/92 auction 
subiect to confirmaHon

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE BY PRIVATE NEGOTIATION: Approx 10 acres land with 90X100 eg ft 
(total) mtg and waiehouaa buildings to be available tor sale by pnvMe negotialKin up to 10/15/92 
II unsold. It will be oUcisd at the 10/20/92 auction subteci to confirmation
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First Baptist's Beat
Combined classes discuss 
projects and benevolence

The Rebekah Class and the Good News Class o f the First Baptist 
Church met on Tuesday night in the country home o f Emily Perder- 
grass for their monthly meeting and sociad. Hostesses were Emily 
Pendergrass, Jerry Lloyd, and Ira June Sibley.

Those assembled had discussions about class projects and benevo
lence.

Members in attendance were Thelma Sneed, Dorotha Laughon, 
Theresa Briley, Virginia Brown, Loretta Pierce, Edna England. 
"Tooter" Harrison, Patty Rosson, Doxie Lou Marks, Louise Seals, 
Lavonda Herrington, Mary Beth Drake, Hattie Bell Bishop, Darlene 
Sims, Arlene Boles, Emily Pendergrass, Jerry Lloyd, and Ira June 
Sibley.

Triple L Club to 
meet October 8

■

The Triple L Club of senior 
adults will meet in the fellowship 
hall o f the First Baptist Church 
Thursday, October 8, at 12 noon 
for their monthly potluck lunch
eon and program to follow.

The program will be given by 
Rev. W.L. Thompson and his 
wife, Jan, who write and sing 
gospel country songs. They will 
also be performing a song written 
by Darlene Sims. Rev. Thompson 
is the pastor o f Guiding Light 
Baptist Church in Winters.

For those who would like to 
play "42" or dominoes, the meet
ing will begin at 10:00 a.m.

All adults, age 55 or older, are 
invited to bring a dish and enjoy 
the fellowship regardless of their 
church aHiliation.

First Baptist 
plans revival

Hrst Baptist Church of Win
ters is planning its fall revival for 
Sunday, O ctober 18 through 
October 22.

Special emphasis programs 
will be held at 7 p.m. each night of 
the revival and are scheduled as 
follows:

Sunday— Youth 
MoiKlay—Sunday School 
Tuesday— Pack-a-Pew 
Wednesday— Young Adult 
Thursday--Senior Adult 
More details are forthcoming 

so make plans now to share this 
exciting week at First Baptist 
Church.

REPUBLICAN? NO, CIRCUS ELEPHANT— This team of Craig 
Conner and Matthew Angel used the buddy system during their 
elephant walk at the K-6 P.E. Circus on Monday.

United Methodist Women 
review missions program

The Winters Enterprise, Winters, Texas, Thursday, October 8,1992 3

Entertainment Oct. 24 to benefit 
American Diabetes Association

Winters High School auditorium will resound with music on 
October 24,1992, when many well known musicians and local talent 
take the stage. The event is to be a fiind-raiser for the Am erican' 
Diabetes Association.

Among the celebrities that will be performing are Joe Price, a 
former country music star who is now pastoring in Mesquite; Bill  ̂
Calahan, a humorist who has performed at the Grand Ole Opry, Ozark 
Jubilee, and Louisiana Hayride; gospel recording artist Kaylan Spoon; 
yodeler Gene Bradley; and Bill and Jan Thompson of Star-Way 
Records, who are gospel singers.

This benefit will begin at 6:30 p.m., October 24 and there will be ’ 
no admission charge. There will be an opportunity for donations to be 
made to the ADA, and all monies collected will go to the ADA.

If anyone would like to be a part o f this program as a performer, 
contact Bill Thompson at 754-5774, 612 N. Main St., Winters, TX 
79567.

October 5-11 is Texas Nursing 
Home Residents' Rights Week

Governor Ann Richards has declared October 5-11 Texas Nursing 
Home Residents' Rights Week.

"Let us never forget that nursing home residents remain full citizens 
o f our communities," Richards said. "An exchange of their wisdom 
and experience for our understanding and respect affirms their right to 
enjoy a high quality of life.”

Canterbury Villa News
by Ruth Keesee

Pioneer Church 
of God News
by D ixie L ev e re tt

Sunday, October 4 was Award 
Sunday for the Children's Church. 
There were twertty-ninc children 
in attendance for August and 
September. These are super kids.

There will be a dynamic Youth 
Group, a Ladies' Group who be
lieve in the toudness o f God's 
Word, and a Men's Group who 
will be meeting every Thursday 
at 7:00 p.m.

God has been good to Pioneer 
Church of God. There is an air of 
excitement in the church. Prayers 
are being answered and needs 
being met. It is wonderful.

You are always welcome to 
worship with the Pioneer Church 
of God.

The thought for the week is: 
For the times we live in, God is 
more important now than ever. 
Praise God.

Pioneer Church of God is the 
little white church in the country, 
built on the solid rock, grounded 
in faith with the knowledge Jesus 
Christ is Lord of our Life. Rev. 
Leonard Pringle is pastor. You 
need to come hear this dedicated 
man of God preach. He will bless 
your heart. You will leave a dif
ferent person. Thanks be to God.

Need invoices, state
ments, delivery tickets, 
or other office forms?

The United Methodist Women 
met in the church parlor on Octo
ber 6 with President Odessa Dob
bins in charge and Lois Jones 
leading the program, which was

St Boniface Church 
fall festival set Oct 11

The parishioners of the St. Boniface Church at Olfen are busy pre
paring for their annual Fall Festival to be held on Sunday, October 11, 
1992. The rural farming and ranching community is located in the 
southern part of Runnels County, two miles west of U.S. Highway 83 
at the intersection of Farm Road 1874 and County Road 234.

The first settlers to the area arrived in the early 1890’s. A church/ 
school combination building was built in 1901 to meet the religious 
needs of the people and to educate their children. In 1910 a larger 
church edifice was erected, but it burned to the ground in January, 
1922. By November, a brick church had been built and was dedicattd 
by Bishop Arthur Drossaerts, Bishop o f San Antonio on November 
16.

The first festival was held in the early 1920’s and has been an annual 
affair ever since, except for a few years during World War II and the 
drought of the 50’s. Money raised from the festivals is used for upkeep 
and maintenance on the church, hall and ground. Parishioners and 
non-parishioners alike combine their efforts to make the festival 
successful.

The noon meal will be served from 11:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. and will 
feature homemade sausage (prepared by the men of the parish on 
Saturday) as well as the traditional turkey, dressing, homemade pics 
and cakes (prepared by the ladies of the parish). Price of the meal is 
$5.00 for adults and $3.00 for children.

During the day visitors may shop at the Country Store for a variety 
o f handmade items, crafts and baked goods. Cotton and grain donated 
by the parishioners and many other items donated by merchants of the 
surrounding area will be offered at the auction beginning at 2:00 p.m.

Throughout the afternoon. Bingo, various games and activités arc 
conducted. Lawn mower races, horseshoes and washer pitching are 
also conducted. A"Pigg Rib” and “Brisket'* cook-off will also be held. 
To conclude the day's activities, a dance will begin at 7:00 p.m., with 
music by "Rebel Heart"

For more information on the Cook-off, call Gary at 365-5052 or 
Bob at 442-3194.

the annual Pledge Service. The 
opening prayer was led by Corra 
Petrie.

Mrs. Dobbins and Billie Mid- 
dlebrook joined Lois in giving 
the program, which used stories 
of women in underprivileged 
countries to accentuate the carry
ing out of the U.M. W. purpose in 
the mission field. The scriptures 
Esther 4:14 and II Corinthians 
9:7-9 were used during the pro
gram.

The annual conference of the 
United Methodist Women was 
held in Brownwood on Saturday, 

'October 4, with Odessa Dobbins, 
Lois Jones, and Billie Middle- 
brook attending. They were privi
leged to meet the new bishop, Joe 
Wilson.

To close the m eeting, the 
members were led in prayer by 
Nina Hale.

Others present were Eurah 
Hollander, Betty Thomason, and 
Eunice Mathis.

BALLINGER—Friday, Sep
tem ber 30, the residents and 
employees of Canterbury Villa 
enjoyed gathering together to 
extend birthday greetings to 
Administrator Linda Robinson. 
A lovely cake was served.

Fresh cut vegetables and dip 
were served October 1 st for World 
Vegetarian Day. The residents 
gave their wheelchairs "catchy" 
names October 2nd for "Name 
Your Car Day." "Leona's Limo" 
now chauffers Leona Billups 
around. At the "Forecaster's So
cial," those present tried to pre
dict the date of the first snowfall, 
with October 31 st being the earli
est guess and February 14th, the 
latest. Prizes will be awarded for 
the closest prediction.

This next week will include 
the following events: October 5, 
pretzels and beer for "American 
Beer Week," October 6, making 
of a scarecrow as part of Hallow
een decorations, (Thanks to W.J. 
Cervenka of Rowena for supply
ing the hay). A black and white 
day will be held W ednesday, 
October 7 for "National Newspa
per Week," with a representative 
{romThe Ballinger Ledger com
ing to give a talk. A black and 
white luncheon will follow. His

torian Neuman Smith will join 
the residents in the afternoon for 
his monthly "Days Gone By" 
program.

Ballinger Fire Marshall J.D. 
Teeters will present a fire preven
tion program on October 8. Also 
on TTiursday, a hay wagon filled 
with hay is to arrive to be a part of 
the scenic display on the front 
lawn. Thanks to Neuman Smith 
for providing the wagon. Pump
kins for the display are being sent 
by a firm from San Antonio. The 
public is invited to watch for the 
autumn display. There is now a 
need for cornstalks to complete 
the decorations. Please call Ruth 
Keesee at 365-2538 if you have 
cornstalks to donate to this cau.se.

A haunted house and trick or 
treating through the halls is being 
planned for the children of the 
community on Halloween, Octo
ber 31. The haunted house will be 
from 6-10 p.m. with $1.00 dona
tion per person to benefit the resi
dents' recreation fund. Trick or 
treating will take place from 6-8 
p.m., and there is no charge. 
Anyone interested in helping with 
the haunted house or being a guide 
during the trick or treating, can 
call 365-2538.

The U.S. newspaper with the highest circulation is the Wall 
Street Journal, which goes to 1.8 million people every day.

Winters Tractor Service
Farm Equipment Repair of all Types 

We are located 1/2 mile east o(the 
Winters Rodeo Arena 

(915) 754-4895
David Brewer Tad Cason

754-5002 754-5205

Winters Livestock Association
Sunday, October 11 

11:30-1:30 
WISD C afeteria  

Adults $5.00 Children 12 &
under $3.00

Tickets available at door or from any 
Livestock Association member

“Savings, 
Interest, and 

a Rebate 
to boot! ”

Installing an electric heat pump 
is a great way to stay comfortable 

and save on your year round 
energy bills. Now you 

can finance a heat pump 
through WTU at an interest rate as low as *8.5% 

P/iis...get a rebate up to $500 
that can be applied to 

your loan or electric bill.

That^s a deal you can kick your heels overF^

For more details, contact any participating heat pim p dealer or a Marketing 
Consultant through your loc al WTU office. Only WTU customers are eligible.

* Interest rate subject to lenffth o f term, and change without prior notice.
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Inexperience shows in 
34-2 loss for 9th Blizzards

The Winters 9th grade team flayed its first full game against the 
Robert Lee JV, losing 34-2.

The Blizzards had some mistakes in the f  rst half and their blocking 
needs to improve, but the secoixl half showed progress and they 
moved the ball better.

The two points scored by the Blizzards came when Rick Yancy 
intercepted a pass on the goal line and ran it back one-hundred yards.

Coach White was pleased with the performance of the special 
teams, including Ramie Reyes as punter and Chad Kraatz who made 
several good catches. He also stated that the team as a whole showed 
improvement in the second half and were gaining some valuable ex
perience.

"Skulls" go to Joe Reyna, Richard Brown, Michael Luna (2), Chad 
Russell, Isaac Moreno, Domingo Lara, and Kevin Briley.

- l,á»5r; '

Winten

Story in Fijurei
Robert Lee

2 Score 34
7 Pint down! 14

30yatdf Rushing yardage 230 yards
80 yard. Pasting yardage 55 yard»
5 of 20 Puses completed 5 of 8

1 Puses inicfcepted 1
S for 30 yard* Punts, average 0
S for 3S yarda Penalties, yards 3 for 30 yards

3 out of S FumMei, lost 2 out of 2

L U N C H R O O M

RINGING IN A  VICTORY— Enjoying the Blizzards' 29-0 win 
over the Haskell Indians last Friday night were (left to right) 
Glenn Tischler, David Hernandez, Michael Bellinger, and 
Ezequiel Martinez.

JV hurt by penalties and 
turnovers at Haskell

The Blizzard JV lost to Haskell Thursday night, which was a tough
loss, as turnovers and penalties turned the tide.

The tying touchdown was scored by Winters, with seconds left in 
the game, with a 25 yard pass from quarterback John Biddix to 
Michael Mostad. There was, however, a yellow flag and Winters was 
called for illegal procedure and this nullified the play.

That seemed to be the way the night went for the JV. Three fumbles
lost, two interceptions, and five penalties really hurt the offense. 

The defense seemed flat in the first quarter, but played well the last
three. They were stingy, allowing only 77 yards rushing and 40 yards 
passing. The two passes, however, were for touchdowns.

Richard Cortez received the "Head Hunter" award for this game. 
John Biddix received the offensive award.

Coach White thought the greatest problem was, "The boys went in 
too flat and over confident. I expect them to be ready for Anson."

He also stated his appreciation to all the fans who made the long trip 
to Haskell.

Skulls were given to Robert Silva, Jason Carrillo, Cody Whit- 
tenburg, Lance Donica, Richard Cortez, and Kevin Coruier.

C ^ ta in s  for this game were J.W. Angel, Kevin Conner, Jason 
Mitchell, and Kelly Thompson.

M E N U
O aober 12 through October 16 

Breakfast
M onday-October 12

No school-teachers' workday 
Tuesday-October 13 

Toast, Sugar Frosted Flakes, 
sliced peaches, and milk 

W ednesday-October 14 
Biscuits,sausage, gravy, mixed 

fruit, and milk
Thursday-O ctober 15 

Waffles, syrup, oatmeal, pine
apple chunks, and milk 

Friday-O ctober 16 
Cinnamon toast, Trix cereal, 

orange juice, and milk 
Lunch

M onday-O ctoberl2
No school-teachers' workday 

T uesday-October 13 
Hot dogs/chili/cheese, vegetar

ian beans, sliced peaches, choco 
chip cookie, and milk

W ednesday-October 14 
T aco /m eat/cheese , tossed 

salad^ com, brownie, and milk 
Thursday-O ctober 15 

Chicken fried steak/gravy, 
m ashed po ta toes, p ineapple  
chunks, hot rolls, and milk 

F riday-O ctoberl6  
Hamburgers, potato chips, let- 

tuceAomatoes/pickles, mustard/ 
mayonnaise, mixed fruit, and milk

Blizzard Pep Rallies
J r .  High, Thursday, October 8

2 p.m. in Gym
High School, Friday, October 9

3 p.m. in Gym

Winten
Story in Figures

Haskell
6 Score 12
18 First Downs 10

38 for 86 yards Rushing Yardage 40 for 77 yards
136 yards Passing Yardage 40 yards
10of27 Passes Completed 2 of 16

2 Passes Intercepted by 1
2 for 30 yards Punts, Average 4 for 25 yards
5 for 30 yards Penalties, Yards 4 for 25

4-3 Fumbles Lost 4-1

VS

District 7-2 A 
Overall

W L T PF PA
Stamford 4 1 0 12D 78
Hamlin 3 2 0 123 72
Haskell 3 2 0 47 43
Anson 2 3 0 80 88
Jim Ned 2 3 0 91 79
Rotan 1 4 0 81 111
Winters 1 4 0 51 96
Hawley 0 5 0

District
8 182

w L T PF PA
Hamlin 2 0 0 49 3
Stamford 2 0 0 43 36
Haskell 1 1 0 13 36
Jim Ned 1 1 0 50 27
Rotan 1 1 0 44 43
Winters 1 1 0 32 6
Anson 0 2 0 26 35
Hawley 0 2 0 0 71

LAST WEEK'S GAMES 
Sumford 22, Anson 19 
Hamlin 43, Hawley 0 
Winters 29, Haskell 0 
Roun 27. Jim Ned 22

1 9 9 2

H ^ ^ l e a r l e s s  

H  o o t b a l l  

■  o r e c a s t e r s

w

Jerry Hood Barron Guy Lanny Bahlman Bill Cathey KathI Edwards

38-17 31-24 34-21 36-19 32-23

Winters at Anson Winters Winters Winters Winters Winters
Rotan at Hamlin Hamlin Hamlin Rotan Hamlin Hamlin
Hawley at Haskell Haskell Haskell Haskell Haskell Haskell
Stamford at Jim Ned Stamford Stamford Stamford Stamford Stamford
Albany at Bangs Albany Albany Albany Albany Albany
Ballinger at Clyde Clyde Clyde Clyde Clyde Clyde
Wylie at Coleman Wylie Wylie Wylie Wylie Wylie -
Central at Cooper Central Central Central Central Central
Bronte at Robert Lee Robert Lee Robert Lee Robert Lee Robert Lee Bronte
Seattle at Dallas Dallas Dallas Dallas Dallas Dallas
Houston at Cincinnati Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston

These businesses proudly sponsor the
Bedford-Norm an 
Insurance Agency

754-451.S • P.O. Box 155
George M ostad

" d v e  S h e d
Hollis & Betty Dean 

W ingate, Tx.
(915)743-2175

S pill B RO ^  
F urniture

131 S. Main *754-4511 
Whirlpool Appliances 

Nelan Bahlman

Wingate Gin Corp. 
Wingate, TX 79566 

743-6453

Jedd
M anufacturing Co.

1001 N. Main • 754-4988 
""^^Ja m e s L. West, Owner

Winters 
Family Clinic

Jerry W, Biddix, MJ). 
205 E. Dale 
754-5531

PEOPLES MATIONAt 
BANK'

.158 N. MAIN* WINTERS 
754-5526

137 N. Main 
754-4322

R u n n e l s  C o u n ty  
F a rm  B u r e a u  in s .

Joe Pritchard 
([915)365-2562

SciAlm diH ' Ç ew eU nA  
754-4057 too S. TtOu*

Collins 
'Roustabout Servicei

Louie & Christeen
J54-4237

FARMERS SEED' 
& SUPPLY 

W IN TE R S, TEXAS 
7 5 4 -5 3 7 3

M ain  D ru g  & 
Home Health eq u ip m e n t 

lOO N. Main 754-5S57 
 ̂J a m e s  C ro ss , R .Ph.

C harles Bahlmi 
'C hevrolet-G eo, Inc!

l.M S. MAIN • WINTERS 
^ 5 4  5.110» I H00 5IWCIIEV
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Breezes-33, Haskell-0 gives 
7th grade second shutout

The Winters 7th Breezes, after 
a slow 8-0 half, came back with 
an offensive show the second half. 
A three yard touchdown pass from 
Bear Nitsch to Dennis Conner 
was the lone score in the first half. 
Eric Bernal ran the extra point.

After the second half kickoff, 
the Breezes picked up the pace. 
Tony Torres capped a 60 yard 
drive vrith a six yard touchdown 
run. On the ensuing kickoff, 
Marshall Scates recovered an 
onside kick. The Breezes then 
proceeded for 53 yards, Tony 
Torres again doing the touchdown 
honors from 21 yards out.

The Breezes scored next fol
lowing an interception by Glenn 
Tischler, this time on a 34 yard 
run by Eric Bernal. The second 
offensive line then went to work, 
springing Tony Torres for an 85 
yard touchdown run. Marshall

Scates kicked the extra point, the 
Breezes' first PAT kick for the 
year, to make the final score 33-0 
in favor of the Breezes.

The Breeze defense, led by 
fumble recoveries by Dennis 
Conner and Bear Nitsch, recorded 
their second shutout of the sea
son. Others playing on defense 
were Michael Pritchard and Tony 
Torres, ends; Daniel Cortez and 
Michael Sanchez, tackles; Den
nis Conner and Marshall Scates, 
linebackers; Eric Bernal and Bear 
N itsch . com erbacks; Lance 
Guevara and Stacy McMinn al
ternating on one side at halfback 
and Andy Yancy playing half
back on the other side; and Eric 
Joeris and Glenn Tischler alter
nating at safety.

Come out and support the 
Breezes at their home game 
against Anson October 8.

1992-93 Breezes cheerleaders
JE S S IC A  MEDINA
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8th grade ties 
Haskell 8-8

ROBYN « 
PARRAM ORE

JA N E T  G U Y

Breezes Pep Rally—great! M ONICA
PARRAM ORE

LINSEY 
' BROW N

The Winters 8th grade Breezes 
tied HaskeU, 8 to 8, last Thursday.

The Breezes scored on a 50 
yard reverse run by Kyle Louder- 
milk. Kyle broke both bones in 
his ann on the play, and the team 
wishes him a speedy recovery. 
Arnold Silva scored the two point 
conversion.

Adam Cruz caught three passes 
during the game, one of them a 
halfback pass from Arnold Silva 
which gained 47 yards. Abraham 
Vasquez caught two passes for 27 
yards.

Offensively, Stephen Cross, 
Shane Lewallen, James Andrae, 
Kyle Louderm ilk, Chris Mc- 
Caslin, Adam Cruz, and Arnold 
Silva played well.

Defensively Jace Wade, Mario 
R odriguez, Ju stin  M itchell, 
Austin Jobe, and Steven Garza 
played good games.

The Breezes entertain a tough 
Anson ball club this week. The 
Breezes appreciate the support 
from parents and community.

JENN IFER  DAVIS

0  M Ì :o
L

7th & 8th grade players join hands for the school song.

% *

1992 Varsity Schedule
8/21 Menard Scrimmage 6:00
8/28 C-City Scrimmage 6:00
9/04 Coleman.................. ......7 -21 ........ 8:00
9/11 W all........................ ......6-34 ......... 8:00
9/18 G oldthw aite........... ......6 -35 ........ 8:00
9/25 ♦H am lin.................. ......3 -6 ........... 7:30
10/02 ♦Haskell.................. ......29-0 ........ 7:30
10/09 ♦Anson.................... ......T .............. 7:30
10/16 ♦Stam ford.............. ......T .............. 7:30

**10/23 ♦Hawley.................. ......H ............. 7:30
10/30 ♦R otan .................... ......T .............. 7:30
11/06 ♦Jim Ned................. ......H ............. 7:30

** Denotes Homecoming Game * Denotes District Games ^

Breezes band under the direction of Stephen Henry.

A l l  th e  W a y  B ig  B lu e !

*
1992 J r .  V a r s i t y  &  

J r .  High Schedule

A

9/03 C olem an....... .T... ...JV only....... ...6:30
9/10 W all............... .H .. ....7-8-JV....... ...5:00
9/17 Goldthwaite.. .T .. ....7-8-JV....... ...5:00
9/24 H am lin......... .H .. ....7-8-JV ....... ...4:45
10/01 H askell........ T .... 7-8-JV....... ...4:45
10/08 A nson .......... H ....7-8-JV....... ...4:45
10/15 Stam ford....... .H .. ....7-8-JV....... ...4:45
10/22 H aw ley......... .T .. ....7-8-JV ....... ...4:45
10/29 R otan ............ .H .. ....7-8-JV ....... ..4:45
n /0 5 Jim N e d ........ T ....7-8-JV....... ..4:45

Blizzards in academics and athletics
M C A  

F e r t i l i z e r

l lw y  153 - W est 
M onte A ngel 
L a rry  W alker

7 5 4 -5 7 6 9  
754 .-4963

Western
^Reserves Corporation

R ick P a rm er & 
C o tto n  E v ere tt 

P.O. BOX 3 6 7 5  
A bilene

Motel Winters
R.Q. & Doxle Lou Marks> 

608 S. Main 
754-4558

D ry
Manufacturing 

Division 
Eljer Mfg., Inc.

Casa Cabana
Mexican Restaurant

1032 N. Main •  754-5796 
Eat In or Take Out 

The Bernals

RAW Automotive' 
William Tischler 

142 N. Church 
754-4462

H  &  H  Tire 
f& Muffler Service'

242 S. Main 
754-4841
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1st Six Weeks
Honor Roll

Winters 
Jr. High School

7th Grade
Debbie Baise 
Jason Butler 

Dennis Conner 
Heather Daniel 
Jennifer Davis 

Eric Joris 
Jeanna Kozelsky 

Justin Minzenmayer 
Stacy McMinn 

Monica Parramone 
Heather Watkins 
Addie Wilkerson 

8th G rade 
Jamie Bahlman 

Paige Bishop

Chosen as Girl o f the Month 
by the WISD faculty is Jessica 
Medina. Jessica is the 12 year 
old daughter of Lynn and Oscar 
Medina. She is in the 7th grade 
and lists reading, science, and 
Texas history as her favorite 
school subjects.

Jessica has been on All-Stars, 
selected Student of the Year, and 
Most Athletic Person. Her hob
bies include reading, dancing, 
gymnastics, soccer, baseball, 
swimming, and riding horses. 
Jessicaenjoys helping others and 
taking care of animals. She helps 
out at home by cleaning the house 
and taking care of her brothers, 
and occasionally her parents, 
when they are sick.

Jessica would like to be a 
cheerleader and a great tennis 
player, and says that being se
lected Girl of the Month again

Jessica Medina
would be another goal. She as
pires to graduate from college 
and become a veterinarian.

The person Jessica admires 
most is her father, Oscar Med
ina.

Teressa Tekell
Teressa Helm Tekell is in her first year teaching kindergarten at 

Winters Elementary. She is a graduate of Winters High School and has 
a B.S. in Early Childhood from Angelo State University.

She is married to Nathan, who ranches and is an outfitter for an oil 
company. They have three children; Brittney, 9; Eric, 11; and Mat
thew, 4. They atterxl Mertzon Baptist Church.

Teressa enjoys crafts, shopping, and activities which include her 
children.

COLLEGE/TECHNICAL 
SCHOOL NIGHT

Sponsored by Abilene High and Cooper High Schools 
Monday, October 12, 1 ^ 2

Junior and senior students of high schools in the Big Country who 
are planning to pursue a higher education and the parents of these 
students will have an opportunity to meet and talk with representatives 
from various colleges, universities, and vocational training schools at 
a coUege/technical school program at Cooper High School on Mon
day, October 12, at 7:00 p.m. Representatives from forty institutions 
have been invited. In addition, representatives from the Air Force, 
Army, Marine, and Navy ROTC programs and a representative to 
discuss financial aid will participate in the program.

The evening program will begin in the auditorium where Victor 
Flores, President of the Abilene High School Student Council, will 
preside. Mr. David Baum, Director of Guidance and Counseling, 
Abilene Independent School District, will welcome the students and 
parents. Following the general meeting in the auditorium, each 
student and parent will have an opportunity to attend three discussion 
groups of thirty minutes each to obtain information about three 
different schools in which they are interested. College representatives 
will discuss entrance requirements, application procedures, estimated 
yearly cost, courses o f study, types of housing available, financial aid, 
and other topics of concern to students and parents.

Representatives will be present from;
MidweiUm Sute Univenity 
NavtRo College 
Navy ROTC 
Nonhwood Inititutc

1st Six Weeks
Honor Roll

Winters 
High School

Freshm en 
John Belcw 

Karolen Biddix 
Kevin Conner 

Rachel Edwards 
Lori Jobe 

Jason Jordon 
Julie Lancaster 
Sophomores 
Jamie Brown 

Zanc Guy 
Brooke Killough 

Alisa Presley 
Keith Richards 

Jamie Sims 
LisAnne Smith 

Julie Taylor 
Kelly Thompson 
Joanna T hiels  
Heath Watkins 
Ricky Yancy 

Seniors 
Ashley Allcom 
Cara Bahlman 
Aaron Bradley 

Tabalha Grohman 
Sara Jackson 
Susan Leady 
Jamey West

Boy of the Month
Corey Van Zandt, the son of 

Beverly Van Zandt and Robert 
Van Zandt, has been selected as 
Boy o f the Month by the faculty 
o f WISD. Corey is 13 years old 
and an 8th grader.

Corey's favorite school sub
jects include earth science and 
computer literacy, and he espe
cially enjoys riding his moun
tain bike in the pasture, jumping 
on his trampoline, aixl playing 
basketball. His favorite summer 
ac tiv itie s  w ere going to 
Brownwood Lake and to Fiesta 
Texas. Corey also mows grass 
and, in the summer, chops cot
ton.

Michael Jordan and Larry Bird 
are the two individuals Corey 
admires most.

He would like to attend Texas

Corey Van Zandt

Tech University and eventually 
play professional basketball for 
the Chicago Bulls.

Miscellaneous notes 
from the Booster Club

Abilene Ouistiin Univenity
Air Force ROTC
Aladdin Beauty College
Angelo Sute Univenity
Anny Naticnal Guard
Art Institute of Dallu
Austin College
Baylor Univenity
Cisco Junior College
Concordia Lutheran College
East Texar Sute Univenity
Fedenl Aviation Adta
Hardin-Sinunana Univenity
Hendrick Medical Center— Medical Technology
Howaid CoOege
Howard Payne Univenity
Incantate Word College
Lubbock Qtristian College
Marine ROTC
McMurry Univenity

Schieiner Ctdiege
Southern Methodist University
Stenographic Instituu of Texas
St. Maty’r University
Texas A&M University
Texas A&M Engineering Extension Service
Texas Otrixtian Urtivenity
Texas Tech University
Texas University of Connetology
Texas Woman’s University
Tririily Univenity
Univenity of North Texas
Univenity of Texas at Austin
Way land Baptist Univenity
W nt Texas Sute University
Western Texas College

No school 
October 12

On Monday, October 12, there 
will be no school for students. 
The teachers and instructional 
aides will attend a staff develop
ment woikshop.

Get involved 
with your child's 
education—join 

the PTA

Barron Guy, president of the 
Blizzard Booster Q ub, announces 
a new meeting time at 7:00 p.m. 
each Tuesday in the IA building 
across from the gym. Films of the 
JV and varsity football games will 
be shown each week.

The Booster Club wants to 
thank everyone who helped in the 
"Paint the Town" campaign last 
week, all the concession stand 
w orkers, Law rence Brothers 
supermarket for the soft drinks, 
H&H Tire and Jedd Manufactur
ing for repairs on the victory bell, 
and all those who have partici
pated in Booster C u b  activities 
to help make this year a success 
for all Blizzards.

Parents o f all WISD athletes 
and other interested suRXjrters 
are encouraged to be a part of the 
Booster C u b  and back the Bliz
zards every Friday night.

The annual Booster C u b  Hal
loween carnival has been set for 
Saturday. October 31. Booth 
space is available to rent until 
October 28. Call Barron Guy af
ter 5 p.m. at 754-5708 or Peggy 
Bclew at 743-8972 for carnival 
information.

The Booster Club is also sell
ing removable Blizzard window 
decals for $3.00. Proceeds from 
this and all Booster C u b  fund 
raisers are used to support the 
athletic programs at WISD.

First meeting 
of PTA is a hit!

The Winters PTA would like 
to express appreciation to all who 
attended the first meeting. There 
was a large crowd assembled to 
hear Dr. Sarah Jackson and have 
questions answered concerning 
family relationships. Anyone who 
would like more inform ation 
about Dr. Jackson can contact the 
PTA.

The next meeting o f the PTA 
will be December 10th at 7:00 
p.m. in the high school audito
rium. The 3rd grade music classes 
will be presenting "The Littlest 
Christmas Tree." Please contact 
Maria Henry if you would like to 
assist with props or sets.

Band entered 
in festival

The WHS Blizzard Band will 
travel to Brownwood Saturday, 
October 17, to participate in the 
Blue Bonnet Marching Festival.

The band is scheduled to per
form at 12:40 at Brownwood 
Stadium.

W inners at gym  
on W ednesday

The aw ard w inning WHS 
Color Guard will perform for the 
school Wednesday. October 14, 
at 2:00 p.m. in the gym.

Boys run 5th 
at Coleman

The Winters Blizzards ran up 
against a very strong field and a 
very tough course at the cross 
country meet in Coleman Satur
day, finishing 5th overall in team 
standings. "With the course as 
tough as it was, the times were 
slower than what we had wanted. 
But, again, this gives us the areas 
we need to work on," Coach Ed 
Henley stated.

Individual places and times 
were:

Varsity division 
Bruce Reycs-22nd-19; 10 
Vinnie Reyes-31st-19:41 
Kiik Conner-39th-19:57 
Josh Bahlman-43rd-20:06 
Scott Kozelsky-52nd-20:57 
Wylie Qough-64th-21:23

.TV division-individuals only 
Jorge Villarreal-9th-21:14 
Ben Smith-13th-22:56 
Keith Richards-14th-22:57

The Blizzards will compete in 
the cross country meet at Cross 
Plains, October 10.

GOOD LUCK BLIZZARDSl
from Joe Kozelsky, Jr., 

an ex Blizzard, at

The Muffler Shop
CompMa Braka Sarvica • Computar Alignmant and Tira Balancing 

Rapair CV Joint Troubla 
Exhaual • Alumlnizad and Ragular Staal

Stata Ina pact Ion Station

16 Years Experience

Claan, Protaaatonal Shop 
Modam Equlpmant

ay J6S~289I 8nUintj*f
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Be ready for Homecoming by 
placing your mum 

order early.

See our wide selection of 
ribbons, lace, chains, trinkets,

& ornaments.

Remember—  
Bosses' Day Oct. 16

" lO u ite iti- 'p ia tD v t S 6 » p ' , . . &

H 9  Tt. TfUi» 7 5 4 -4 5 6 ! , 
________ ^€uU ce j P u a e s ,  O um e^t

Have your CDs 
rolled over....

and played dead?
If so, invest with 

Edward D. Jones & Co.
1. U.S. Government Guaranteed Bonds. 7.11%*
Guaranteed as to timely payment of principal and interest.

2. Federal Income Tax-Free 
Municipal Bonds.

Interest may be subject to state and local taxes.
6.10% *

3. Investment Grade Corporate Bonds. 7.91%*
4. Federally Insured 5-year

Certificates of Deposit. 5.40%*
CDs available from Institutions nationwide. Issuer information available 
on request. Subject to availability. May be subject to interest penalty for 
early withdrawal. S5000 minimum. Annual rate of simple interest.

5. Insured Federal Income Tax-Free
Municipal Bonds. 6.13%*

Interest may be subject to state and local taxes.

6. IRAs and Retirement Plans. 7.91%*
Based on A-rated Corporate Bonds.

MARK M ILLER

Call or drop by for more 
information on how to 
take advantage of today's 
high-yield investments.
RPVEROAKS VILLAGE 
3301 S. 14TH, SUITE 20 
ABILENE, TX 7960S

Bus. (91S) 69B-.S063 H(XM41 H097

•Rate expressed as yield to maturity as of 10/02/92. Subject to availability Market risk 
Is a consideration on investments sold prior to maturity

_______ Other investments available
S5 Edward

D. Jones&Cow
MiB̂ f Nt* Yfrt Amé AmIimíí, Inc. 
■WjmHIib InMBlBr fr«lacA«n CMperetiw

«

Ex-cheerleaders to perform
The Winters Ex-Student Association invites all WHS ex-cheer

leaders to participate in special halftime activities on Homecoming 
night, Friday, October 23,1992.

Ex-cheerieaders will be performing a routine to the Blizzard fight 
song. Participants will wear blue jeans and white shirts, but anyone 
who would like to wear her old chcerleading sweater or jacket is 
encouraged to do so.

Practice times arc being planned for anyone who can attend. 
Please RSVP to Sherry McKnight Kurtz at (915)754-5626 or 

(915)754-4533.

Kindergarten class visits airport
Mrs. Tekell, Mrs. Davis, and 

Mrs. Butler recently took their 
children to the Winters Airport.

Joe Gerhart took time off from 
his busy schedule to show his 
airplane arxl explain how the air

port operates.
The children were thrilled to 

see the inside o f the airplane and 
to try on the headsets.

All had an unexpected surprise, 
when an airplane landed.

C W J P C L

A new laser system for removing tooth decay without drilling 
was patented in 1990.

a®
We kn o w  you  have been inconven ienced  w ith the c los ing  
o f y o u r W inters S ears  store. We are ju s t a few  m iles  a w a y  
a n d  w e 'd  be  h ap py  to he lp  you. We have a g o o d  supp ly  
o f app liances, e lectron ics, exercise  equ ipm ent, b a tte r
ies, vacuum  bags, soap, com pac to r bags a n d  m ore. We  
w ill d e live r app liances  to W inters when there  is  a need. 

Thanks. W e apprec ia te  y o u r business.

MORE BRANDS- 
MORE CHOICES.'
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Crews News b y  H ild a  K u rtz
J a
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Men consider a fifty-mile hike 
as physical fitness— women call 
it shopping!

Visitors at Hopewell Baptist 
Church Sunday were Brother 
Oscar and Janie Fanning's son, 
Steve and his wife, Sheiri, and 
their daughter. Steve and his 
family reside in Midland. Also 
visiting was a nephew, James.

Selma and Hazel Dietz spent 
the weekend in Wichita. Kansas, 
with their son, Scott, and his 
family. They also attended the 
wedding o f their granddaughter, 
Nicki. Nicki married Richard 
ScheU.

Colem an Forem an's sister. 
Dene Camron o f Fort Worth vis
ited Friday and Saturday. Dene 
also came for her 52nd class reun
ion which was held in Ballinger.

Corra Petrie's cousin, Velma 
Jo Fenton o f Coleman, came 
Thursday and had a nice visit. 
Corra talked to Hazel Mae Bragg 
o f San Angelo. Hazel sent a spe
cial "Hello" to all her Crews 
friends and says that she gets 
homesick some times.

Doris Wood entertained her 
families with a supper on Satur
day. Present were the Maloey 
Bryant family, the Larry Calcóte 
family, and Frances Mincey of 
Big Spring. Doris enjoyed the 
Haskell and W inters football 
game Friday night.

Marie Kurtz and 1 attended the 
Winters VFW 40th anniversary 
Saturday afternoon. Marie was 
honored as a Gold Star mother. 
After the program, barbecue was 
served.

Mike Hill spent the weekend 
with Claudia Hill. The James 
Lantham family of Abilene came 
during the week.

With Noble and Harvey Mae 
Faubion over the weekend were 
their son. Lynn, and Carol Faubion 
o f San Antonio and their friends, 
Dave and Barbara o f Sydney, 
Australia; Walter Pape of Santa 
Anna; and Gladys Cotton of 
Ballinger.

Congratulations to Nila and 
Therin O sborne on  the ir 42nd 
anniversary. D aughter Karen

McGallian and family honored 
them with a supper. Their grand
daughter decorated the table.

Marque and Desiree Mathis 
attended the 4-H meeting in the 
ag building in Winters Monday 
afternoon. The kids decorated T- 
shirts. On Tuesday night, the 
M athises en joyed the  PTA 
speaker, Dr. S a r^  Anderson of 
Texas A&M University.

On Friday, the Bill Mathis 
family was in Abilene shopping 
and afterw ards attended the 
W inters and Haskell football 
game in Winters.

On Saturday, the Mathises at
tended the wedding o f Cheryl 
Hudson, a close friend who lives 
in Wall.

The Carnival committee is 
getting the Halloween plans in 
shape. More information will 
follow at a later date.

Linda, Dale, Will, and Katy 
Duggan attended theirniece Amy 
Mansell's 20th birthday pany in 
Ballinger on Saturday. About 25 
people attended.

Margie Jacob had a nice visit 
with Linda Music. On Monday, 
several ladies stayed with Clau
dia Hill.

Margie Jacob attended a sur
prise birthday party Sunday hon
oring her niece, Dinell Jacob, in 
the home of Tad and Janet Cason 
in Winters. Others who came were 
Herbert, Evelyn, and Mark Jacob; 
Susan Leady; Tim and Jody 
Meyer; Allen, James, and Gwen 
Andrae; Mike, Carol, Scott, and 
Jeanna Kozelsky; Gary Jacob; 
Brent, Angela, and Craig Jacob; 
Wacey and Ty Cason; and Jim 
Wilkerson.

A hamburger supper was en
joyed by all after domino games. 
A birthday cake and ice cream 
topped the occasion.

Brenda Jacob of San Angelo 
spent the weekend with Margie 
Jacob.

Melvena and Marvin Gerhart 
spent the weekend in Temple 
where they met their sons, Keith 
of College Station, and Scott who 
lives in Temple.

Pastor Mike Madden dropped 
in to see Corra Petrie on Monday.

He was on his way back from 
Brownwood where he also had 
been visiting.

On Wednesday, Ruth and Brad 
Pape had lunch with Carolyn 
Kraatz. Ruth recently received 
word that E>ebbie became ill. Ruth 
and Brad were in Temple to see 
his doctor for a checkup. The 
reports were good. On Sunday, 
they enjoyed eating out at Casa 
Cabana.

Travis and Linda Ford of Ris
ing star spent Wednesday with 
Georgia and Connie Gibbs. On 
Thursday, Tammy, Mark, and 
Justin Kazcyk of Winters and 
Scotty Ford of Sweetwater spent 
the day.

I'm ready for a good rain. How 
about you?

Citizen Audit 
hotline expanded

State Auditor Larry Alwin has 
announced that the statewide toll- 
free citizen hotline will be ex
panded for citizen input in gen
eral audit areas.

At this time, citizens can use 
the number to provide informa
tion and ideas regarding the op
erations o f state agencies and 
universities relating to waste, 
abuse, or inefficient operations.

The l-800-TX-AUDIT(l-8(X)- 
892-8348) hotline will be staffed 
from Monday through Friday 
from 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. An 
answering machine will be in use 
after regular office hours and on 
weekends.

Need to sell your car, place 
an ad in the classified section 

of The Enterprise.
754-4958

Town Criers

D estney Grace B ickel

Rodrick and Jill Bredemeyer with daughters Leah, left, and Lori.

Chamber of Commerce 
recognizes outstanding farmer
In an ^ o r t  to recognize the many fine folks o f Winters in both the city and rural areas, the Chamber 

o f Commerce will salute a local farmer, rancher, business, or individual.

Farmer of the week Rodrick Bredemeyer, who has farmed for 16 years, is a member of a family that 
has farmed in the Winters area for four generations. He has 1400 acres of cotton, wheat and milo and grows 
seed wheat for Farmers Seed and Supply. A variety of wheat called " Wintex" was developed by Rodrick 
and his brother Malcom.

Rodrick and his wife Jill have two daughters; Lori, age 9 and Leah, age 7, both o f whom participate in 
4-H activities.

Rodrick and Jill Bredemeyer are very involved in community activities. Rodrick is on the church 
council at St. John's Lutheran Church, is a deacon and member o f the choir. He has held many offices in 
the local Young Farmers chapter and is presently reporter for the Area IV Texas Young Farmers. He is a 
director on the Farm Bureau, a member of both the County Pest Management Board and the County Crops 
Committee, and is a volunteer fireman for the Winters VFD.

Jill is a member o f Young Women's Circle, Sunday school co-superintendent, and church librarian at 
St. John's Lutheran Church. She is a member of the board for Runnels County Children's Protective 
Service, a member o f Runnels County Extension of Young Homemakers, reporter for Winters Firemen's 
Auxiliary, vice-president of the Hill Country Firemen's Association Ladies Auxiliary, and senior spoasor 
for the Winters VFD.

Together, the Bredemeyers enjoy spending time with their daughters, fishing, and the tours and trips 
that have been available to them through the Winters Young Farmers

The foremost influences on the life of Rodrick Bredemeyer have been his grandparents, parents, and 
his wife.

Doctor retiring 
after 44 years

After 44 years o f dedicated 
service to Coleman and Coleman 
County, Dr. Morris Mann is retir
ing.

A reception honoring Dr. Mann 
will be given Sunday, October 11 
from 2-4 p.m. in the Coleman 
ISD K-8 cafeteria. All who would 
like to attend the celebration are 
invited.

30
C olor

Photos

Steven and Gwen Crouch Bickel of Ft. Worth announce the arrival 
o f a daughter, Destney Grace, bom Monday, September 28, in Harris 
Methodist Hospital in Ft. Worth. She was 18" long and weighed 6 
pounds, 11 ounces.

The Bickel's also have a son, Dustin Matthew, 8 years old. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. & Mrs. Garland Crouch of Winters. 

Paternal grandparents are Mr. & Mrs. Bill Bickel of Houston.

Norton Homecoming 
set for October 17tb

CLOWNIN' AROUND— Students in grades kindergarten through sixth started off the week just 
right with a fun-filled circus last Monday. Under the guidance of Coach Debra Whittenburg and 
assistant LaShea Butts, each student participated in the performance held in the Activities 
Building.This group of clowns includes: left to right, back row, Shanna O'Dell, Brooke Tounget, 
Courtney Cathey, Misty Pritchard, Tara Bums, Alison Wells, Chanda Hoppe; front row, Amber 
Poe, Shelley Meyer, Jana Presley, Jamie Bishop, Tam ara Thorpe, Tam ra Grohman.

$ 1 1 8 9
1-10x13 99* Daposit

(wtii Phoioi 1 1 ** Dus at
1- 8x10 pici( up
2- 5x7 (plus tax)
2- 3x5

16-King Size Wallets 
8-Regular Size Wallets

Norton will have its annual 
homecoming October 17, 1992.

It wiU be at the Norton Com
munity Center from 5 p.m. till ?

For m ore inform ation call 
Barbara Brock at 915-786-2800, 
Oneta Williams at 915-754-4242 
or Lanham Carter at 915-365- 
2067.

Brownwood quilt 
show October 17

A "Harvest of Quilts" will be 
hosted by the Brownwood Quit
ters' Guild October 17 from 9:30 
a.m. until 5:30 p.m.

The event will take place in the 
Early Lions Q u b  building located 
one mile east o f Brownwood on 
the Zephyr Highway.

For more information call 
(915)643-5140or(915)646-7223.

Caffey receives 
A&I scholarship

The College o f Agriculture and 
Home Economics at Texas A&I 
University in Kingsville recently 
announced recipients o f their 
Houston Livestock Show and 
Rodeo Scholarships.

A m ong those listed  was 
Mitchell Lee Caffey o f Winters, 
who received a $500.00 award.

N O TICE O F GENERAL ELECTION 
(AVISO DE E L E C a O N  GENERAL)
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S e l l i n « e r  (Coeenintty C e n te r)
S e l l t n g e r  (C ity  N e ll)
N ile s  (C ity  H e ll)
Rowene ( r i r e  S t s t lo n )

M taHS le* uMhdij ■:

C ounty C ls rA 's  O f f ic e ,  R unne ls C ounty C o u rth o u se , R e l i ln g e r ,  T exes 70131

w e é e tM w e f l» 3 0  i.M.Md3»00 e .» . tM ^ ^ « e  O cto b er 14, 1T>2
«

s » .f c l i 3 0 * e M i » .e i  .............................. ... U  de o c tu b re  de H >3

m émUU,— O c to b e r 30 . I> t3 10 de o c tu b re  de ).«93

tMkibyaHIMilei
L in d e  R ru c fu e i l le r .  C ounty  C le rk ,  R unnele C ounty 

OlMeef W tf V « ^  CM)

r .O .  Ron 10»_________________________

« e U tn « e r ,  Tx. 70031________________
(Oed RbM (ZifCuen

,  MM, ty m O aen be leMnd ee bur M  *e ef keSOee es!M MMv « ta«* «Mméi lar MMW wiMk« il Jto ár É* kww * wfart* «ej
O c to b e r  37, 1903

iM id e  i  ^ e f  O cto b er ■ IS 93
o e tu b re  .'  - I S « »  j

«ijL \ N
t ifR0l«IO oT C«M«iy -'«<§0 «nmdtIAeetdMOe 
Mlehosl a .  M ordiliow, R«nnels C o n ty  J d i g l

Curiosities
S a tu r d a y , O c to b e r  3 - 1 0  

Register for door prizes
' Refreshments served both Saturdays 

Wood carving demonstrations, both Saturdays 
Book-signing on October 10th,

Ross MeSwain, author of Out Yonder, Revisited 
__________will be present 10:30-2:30_________

Generosity gives help rather than advice.
-Vauvenargues

FISH
ItowlstlM tlnwf»r Pond and Laka Stoekln9 Hybrid Bluagill, Baaa, 

Obannal Catflah, Pathaad Miimaiirs, Trlpldd Grass Carp.
'Hia Hybrid BluaglU will REACH tha wafght of 2 1/2 to 2 Iba.
Wa fumlah your Hauling Contalnara. Wa guarantao llva dallvary.

■ Suppifao •
fimh Eaadara, Turtt* Trmpm, Liquid FttUUtmr,

CttffifiMfvlAl FImH
Dbllvary will bu Friday, Octobar 16, at tha tlmas llstad for 

tha followlnfl towns and locations.
WIntsrs • Tom Poa Raal EsUta 2KX)-3:00 p.m. 754-5022
Abilana-AeooFsadi4:00-5:00p.m. 676-3302
Ballingar • Robinson Ag Mart 12:00-IKK) p.m. 365-2616
Milos • Burrus Walding Sarvloa 10:00-11:00 a.m. 466-4211
San Angalo - Pro-Bandl Faod and Supply 8:00-9:00 a.m. 658-1923

Call y o u r  loca l F eed  S to re  to  p la ce  yo u r order  
o r ca ll 405-777-2202 o r  1-800-433-2950 

Fax 0  405-777-2899
netary oeneutum evcNetale.

Saedel BUI vrtee on lerfle ponie end lebe erWre.

DUNN'S FISH FARM
P .a  Sox M______ ________________ Rtteloum. OK 74«43______________________

AT

HEIDENHEIMER'S
105 S . M AIN

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16 

PHOTO HOURS 9-5

WE USE 
KODAK PAPER

Group chRrga 
99< par p«rson

ü&íH B ÍD
ron cntA nve cocon non rnnirs

’«rrr V "
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F ro m
The

Well

by
Pastor Jim Hanson

She died last Friday night at 11:30 pm. She would have been 96 
years old this Christmas. She was a gift, the best Christmas gift 1 ever 
had. For all of my life, she was always there for me. My mother.

She was really quite a woman. When she moved to Fergus Falls, 
Minnesota, with her parents when she was but 13 years old, she 
learned to drive. One of the few cars in Fergus Falls in the early 1900’s. 
It seems her father bought the car, drove it around, and was putting it 
in his garage when he panicked. Instead of putting his foot on the 
brake, he pxilled hard on the wheel and shouted, “ Whoa! Whoa!’’Too 
many years of driving a team of horses, and too few minutes of driving 
a machine, created an accident He drove right through the end of the 
garage, got out of the car and went to the house. That’s the day his 
daughter. Marie learned to drive. He gave her the keys and she became 
his personal driver.

When she married her college sweetheart in 1921, they moved to 
Middle River, Minnesota, where he served as pastor to one church in 
town and six out in the country. It was a home mission church, which 
meant it was “new territory’’, “lots of work’’, and little money. The 
congregation was hardly organized and they had no place for Mom 
and Dad to live. Dad located an abandoned bank, and they rented it. 
They hauled their water, which wasn’t too bad. But there was no 
outhouse, so they used the public one down the block near the alley. 
Dad would walk her to the place at night, to keep her company and 
protect her. Not very romantic. Not very comfortable. She recounted 
the story many times with a twinkle in her eye and smiled.

She raised four boys. I was the third in line. All of us were active 
in athletics, in singing, and in scholarship. Mom had played basketball 
in high school and college. She played the piano. And she was a school 
teacher until she got married. Then she went full time, teaching her 
own brood how to play, how to sing, and how to study. And, how to 
love. And care for others. When my brother Rolf was bom, her mother 
came to stay with us and help her raise the first two boys. Grandma 
stayed. She really had no place to go. Today they call this an “extended 
family.’’ And I’m sure that mother felt extended and pulled as she did 
all the things that pastors’ wives did in those days, directing the choir, 
doing Bible studies, taking part in all the church activities, as well as 
raising four active sons and her aging “shut in” mother, who stayed 
with us until she died.

She never had much materially. But she had enough. And she had 
a wealth of patience and an abundance of hospitality. And just plain 
endurance. She “hung in there” as long as she lived. And she lived long 
and full. Her favorite Bible passage was, “Whatever state 1 am in, there 
with to be content.” And that’s what she was. And that’s what she is. 
Rest in peace, mother. And thanks for everything.

Wanda Snuffer retires as Wingate 
postmaster after ten-plus years

Wanda Snuffer of Wingate 
celebrated her retirement from the 
U.S. Post Office on Wednesday,
September 30.

Mrs. Snuffer served as a postal 
clerk at Wingate for nine years 
and was postmaster for ten years 
and eleven months. She plans to

enjoy her retirement with some 
rest, relaxation, and visiting 
grandchildren in Willis, Waco, 
and Greenville.

WTU offers 
new service

West Texas Utilities Co. now 
has availaUe a new economic de
velopment service designed to 
offersignificant incentives to new 
or expanding businesses.

The service is a rate that offers 
a discount on electricity to quali
fying businesses such as manu
facturing and iiKlustrial facilities. 
To qualify, a new business would 
have to locate in WTU’s service 
territory and an existing business 
would have to, among other 
things, add more employees and 
equipment and be served by WTU.

The discount for a new or 
expanding business will gradu
ally be phased out over a four year 
period, allowing time for the 
business to establish itself.

Any com m unity industrial 
development program within the 
WTU service territory would be 
allowed to include the new Eco
nomic Development service ra te . 
in their portfolio to attract new 
business and encourage growth 
in existing businesses.

For more information, contact 
your local WTU office.

Huncr-Buster' Combo
Featuring our famous quarter-pound burger.

Griued Qrcken Sandwich Combo
Served on a whole-wheat bun.

CocOTRV Basket’ Combo
With four steak fingers, creamy gravy and Texas toast

Dude'Combo
Chicken-fried steak .sandunch.

Trv One Todw At Daim’ Qiiee!̂ .

(Wleq U S P H & t K ' O f l A m D Q  Corp ' R f g U S P a l A t i n l . O Q O p  Couf < !■  0 0 Op Coun

fs in

Poe's Comer b y  Charlsie Poe

Need invoices, state
ments, delivery tickets, 
or other office forms?

CaU
The Winters Enterprise

754-4958

Let us give you a price 
quote

Last week's story failed to 
mention that Beatrice (Mitchell) 
Schroeder taught the 3rd, 4th, and 
5th grades in the Valley Creek 
School.

Beatrice said all the equipment 
that the school had was a record 
player, records, and a few books. 
For sports, there was a volleyball, 
basketball, and a baseball and bat. 
Thiswasin 1932 during the height 
of the depressioa

The children were good stu
dents and well behaved, Mrs. 
Schroeder recalled. They always 
went to County Meet and won 
their share o f honors. They en
tered in spelling, story telling, 
declamation, ready writing, and 
essays. There was also junior and 
senior debating for both boys and 
girls.

One year a health program for 
rural schools was held at Abilene 
High School. Valley Creek put on 
a play with the skinny children 
playing the sick family. They had 
to take castor oil b ^au se  they 
didn’t observe the health rules. 
The plump children were the well 
children who did everything right.

For the Texas centennial the 
boys and girls staged a scene of 
Indians and Pioneers around a 
campfire. One of the boys played 
a guitar to accompany the group 
singing Texas songs.

Community gatherings were 
held at the schoolhouse. There 
was always a Halloween carni
val. The ladies made quilts and 
sold chances on them. Box sup
pers were a good source of mak
ing money and were often held. 
Prizes were given for the prettiest 
girt and the ugliest man. Pauline

Huckaby remembers how angry 
she was when her dad, a school 
trustee, received the p-ize for 
ugliest man, but her m other 
laughed.

Perhaps part of this money was 
used to build a new bridge across 
Valley Creek. "It had only a nar
row bridge and the new one looked 
like Golden Gate to us,’’ remarked 
one of the teachers. The elm, oak, 
and black walnut trees made a 
beautiful setting. One sunny 
winter day, Troy Foster began 
getting sick at school. His teacher 
told him to sit down until class 
was over and she would take him 
home. But he grew tired of wait
ing and started walking. The chil
dren going home after school 
found him asleep on the creek 
bank. Pauline Walker carried him 
home on her back. "I don’t know 
how I did it," she remarked.

Troy was very ill and Dr. Bar
ron was called. He pronounced it 
pneumonia and Troy was a long 
time recovering. Hisolderbrother, 
Kenneth, was energetic and mis
chievous. The teachers often 
found it necessary to correct him. 
Ketmeth was later killed in the 
war.

The teachers were housed in a 
relatively new four room teacher- 
age, painted white, just east of the 
schoolhouse, but said  they 
couldn't have made it through the 
winter without the little roadster 
named "Susie," The principal and 
his wife had two rooms and the 
three single teachers had the other 
two. They had to provide their 
own furniture. Water was hauled 
from the creek to heat on a coal 
stove for bathing and laundry. A

Letters to the editor

'ÌJ ///#' Ili R
Wanda Snuffer

Dear Editor,
I would like to relay a story to your readers that I don't think they 

kiK>w about.
A few years ago in this country a baby was bom. It was bom in 

perfect coiKlition, it cried and everything. Shortly after it was deliv
ered the doctor ordered the baby killed. You see, the doctor had 
promised the mother that the baby would be destroyed beforehand. 
Many people don’t know that you are guaranteed a dead baby when 
you get an abortion. Well, in this case, the nurse asked how she should 
d i ^ s e  o f  it and was told to put it in the trash and let the baby die. She 
did. Later, though, she went back, got the baby, took it home, and 
today the child is five years old.

Now there are all kinds of problems. It is time for the child to start 
school. It has no birth certificate, social security number, or any of the 
things that we require in this country to make you human. The nurse 
may lose her license because she acted unethically. There are even 
some that say the child must still be disposed of. A l^ r  all, the child is 
no more alive today than the day it was bom!

Another famous case in California: a baby was aborted, but it 
survived. When the doctor left the hospital the nurse placed the baby 
in the nursery. When the doctor returned, he was furious, and after a 
big fight with the other doctors and the nurses, he went in and strangled 
the baby. Charges were filed, but the court had no leg to stand on. He 
was acquitted.

There is a bill before Congress that Ginton says he will sign. It will 
legalize abortion with no restrictions up to eight months and twenty 
rune days. Actually, this is being done every day right now, but this 
will make it the law o f the land. Hundreds of crying babies are being 
drowned in pans o f alcohol every day.

CJlinton thinks that this is OK. He thinks that if he promises you 
money and better times that you will overlook this crime. Don’t be 
taken in. If you vote for him you will be guilty of murder just as much 
as if you were driving the get-away car at a bank where someone got 
shot Don't sell out for few pieces o f silver. Remember what became 
of JUDAS.

Sincerely,

Dick McNeiU

GUY'S DIRT CONTRACTING, INC.

Editor,
"Marvin Bedford celebrates 

80th birthday." What a nice ar
ticle! Now, that is a real good 
example o f traditional family 
values that is so much discussed 
in the 1992 Presidential campaign.

And I was thrilled to see my 
poem in print as part o f the birth
day celebration. It was easy to 
write because, as my father used 
to say, "Marvin is such a fine 
young man." And, as we know, 
where there is a 'fine young man,' 
there is an equally 'fine young 
woman’ behind him.

Nina and Marvin were respon
sible for Nina's sister Sadie and 
me going out into the world via 
Waco, then Dallas to work at 
North American Aviation and 
later at Dallas Federal Reserve 
Bank.

Growing up in Winters was the 
best way to live. And no wonder 
Nina and Marvin stayed around. 
So, thanks to The Enterprise for 
a very special article.

Respectfully,

Virginia Logsdon Oldham

three-burner oil stove was used 
for cooking. Supplies were bought 
at Dunn's grocery in Wingate and 
church was attended at Shep.

With the help of the trusty 
roadster, the teachers fared well 
until cold weather set in. Proba
bly built by volunteer labor, cracks 
had been left around the doors 
and windows, which had to be 
stuffed with cotton to keep them 
from freezing.

The mice were also looking for 
warmth and came indoors. The 
battle was on! Large cans were 
used for staple groceries. Cooked 
food was cared for in the stove 
and covered shelves. Mice get
ting into clothing was the worst 
problem, but a trunk helped out.

Mrs. Mitchell said she couldn’t 
afford it, but she bought a chiffar- 
obe, which they all used.with 
drawers on one side and a place 
for hanging dresses on the other. 
She prizes this piece o f furniture 
which is now in her bedroom.

Once, the weather was so cold 
that the ice was solid and securing 
drinking water was difficult. Patsy 
Durett decided she had to wash 
her face and managed to heat 
enough water for that purpose. 
The others had to laugh, as the 
coal dust mixed with the trickles 
of water on her cheeks.

Miss Durett did not return the 
following year to teach at Valley 
Creek.

Golf tourney 
October 10
The Ladies Golf Association 

will host a Best Ball Golf Tourna
ment on Saturday, October 10. It 
will be a two man, one woman 
format.

The tee times will be at 8:30 
a.m. and 1:30 p.m.

There will be an entry fee of 
$60.00 per team. Cash prizes will 
be awarded at a social at 6:30 p.m.

To set up your tee time, call 
The Winters Country G ubat 754- 
4679, BrendaGough at 754-4640, 
or Jan Sims at 754-4 / 86.

Letters to the editor on is
sues o f general interest are 
welcomed by The Winters En
terprise.

Please write your name and 
address on the letter and in
clude a phone number for veri
fication. Letters subm itted 
without signatures will not be 
published. Names will be pub
lished with all letters to the 
editor.

Letters to the editor do not 
necessarily reflect the opinion 
of The Winters Enterprise.

Letters should be addressed 
to: Editor, The Winters Enter
prise, 104 North Main Street, 
Winters, Texas, 79567.

754-4292 • WINTERS

Complete
Fraternal L ife Insurance Service 

For The Entire Fam ily

OMNI-PLUS UNIVERSAL LIFE
and

Annuities and IRA's Available

H ighly Com petitive Interest Rates

ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
OF AMERICA

230-16lh St.,- Rock Island, Illinois 61201-8645 
Fraternal Life Insurance Since 1895

Albert De La Cruz
District Deputy

( Local Rejx^esentative)
P.O. Box 751 

Winters, Texas 79567 
Phone: (915) 754-4098

Jail Report
September, 1992 Jail Report

Public Intoxication........................................................................ 3
Driving While Intoxicated (misdemeanor)................................7
Capias Pro F in e ..............................................................................2
Possession of M arijuana............................................................... 3
No Driver's L icense........................................................................1
Ficticious License P lates...............................................................1
Criminal M ischief..........................................................................1
Driving While License Suspended..............................................2
Family VioleiKC.............................................................................1
Motion to Revoke Probation (felony).......................   2
Unlawful Carrying o f a W eapon................................................. 1
Minor in Possession of A lcohol.................................................. 2
Making Alcohol Available to a M inor........................................1
Surety Withdrawal......................................................................... 2
Parole Violation..............................................................................1
Disorderly Coruluct.......................................................................4
Resisting A rrest..............................................................................2
Assault (misdemeanor).................................................................. l
Revocation o f P.R. Bond...............................................................i
Escape (felony)............................................................................... i
Theft (felony)................................................................................. i

There were 27 people booked into Runnels County Jail on 39 
separate charges. There were 25 inmates held over from August 
for a total of 52 inmates handled by the Runnels County Jail for 
the month o f September. There was one irunate transferred to 
T.D.C. and four inmates ready to transfer to T.D.C. The average 
daily population for Runnels Co. Jail for August was 24.5 per day

Joe Stokes, Sgt
Runnels County Sheriff’s Department 
Ballinger, Texas

Politik 
you can i

W ini
Rosi
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Public Record
COUNTY COURT
R.C. Kurtz-Reckieu Driving, 9-23-9'i D«ferdjn£ encered i  plisa of guilty. 

Fined iTOO.OO phu costa, SI37.00
Jose AJv»ez-Two couma. theft of groceries by check, 9. I 3 <)'2. Order of 

diamisaal
Margaret Widger-Theft. 9-21-9Z Order of disnussal 
Claude Johnson -The ft of groceries by check, 9-23-92, Defendant entered a plea 

of guilty. Fined SlO.OO phis costs, S142.00. To pey resQtuaon and merchant's fee 
of $10.00

Betty Criswell-Harboring a ninaway child, 9-23-91 Defendant eiuered a plea 
of guilty. Fined SlOO.OOphis costs, S132.00

Gary Snuffer-Criminal trespass, 9-21-92, Order of dismissal 
Darmy Ruiz-Theft of groceries and/or gas by check, 9-2-t-9'2, Defendant 

ent«ed a plea of guilty. Fined SlO.OO plus costs, S142.00, To pay restitution of 
$4^.71 plus merchant s fee of SlO.OO

Fernando P. Martinez-VIaking alcohol available so a minor, 9-23-91 Defen
dant entered a plea of guilty. Fined $100.00 plus costs. $132.00

Sandy Martinez-Theftof groceries by check. 9-24-91 Defendant entered a plea 
of guilty. Fined $10.00 plus costs, $142.00. To piay restitution in the amount of 
$2155 and merchant's fee

Nicholas Mata-Driving while license suspended, 9-23-91 Defendant entered 
a plea of guilty. Fined $100.00 plus costs, $137.00, Driver’s license suspended for 
180 days

Salvador Martinez, Sr.-Criminal trespass, 9-22-92, Defendant entered apleaof 
guilty. Fined $50.00 plus costs, $132.00

Lloyd Lynn Jackson-DWrl. 9-23-92. Defendant entered a plea of guilty. Fined 
$350.00 plus costs, $187.00, Assessed 60 days in jail probated for 2 years. To 
anend DWI school

David Garcia-Endangering a child. 9-29-91 Order of dismissal 
Raul Valesquez Garcia-DNVX 9-23-92, Defendant entered a plea of guilty, 

Fmed $350.00 plus costs, $194.00, Assessed 60 days in jail probated for 2 years. 
To axwnd DWI school

Corina Juarez Reyes-DWL 9-23-92. Defendant entered a plea of guilty. Fined 
$350.00 plus costs, $194.00, Assessed 60 days in jail probated for 2 years. To 
attend D>V1  school

David Espinoza Garcia-DWI. subsequent, 9-29-92, Defendant entered a plea 
of guilty. F'med $500.00 plus costs, $194.00, Assessed 60 days in jail probated for 
2 years. Driver's license suspended for 90 days

Allan Hart-Theft of groceries, gas and/or cash by check, 9-29-92, Order of 
dismissal

Albert Campos-Assault, 9-28-92, Order of dismissal 
Elisa Aguillar-Assault, 9-28-92, Order of dismissal
Edward Fuentes, Sr.-Theft of air conditioner parts by check. 9-21-92, Defen 

dam entered a plea of guilty. Fined SI0.00 plus costs. $142.00, To pay restitution 
of $45.72 plus merchant's fee of SlO.OO

Michael Shayne Watkins-DWl, 9-24-92, Defendant entered a plea of guilty 
Fined $350.00 plus costs. $187.00, Assessed 60 days in jail probated for 2 years. 
To attend DWI school

Avel Rodriguez-Possessionofmarijuana,9-28-92, Defendamemeredaplcaof 
guilty. Fined $200.00 plus costs, $132.00, To pay restitution of $75.00

Linda Jeanette Femandez-Theft of groceries by check, 9-29-92, Defendant 
entered a plea of guilty. Fined $80.00 plus costs $222.00, To pay restitution of 
$209.78 plus merchant's fee of $80.00

Randy Dupree-Theft of liquor by check, 9-21-92, Order of dismissal 
Michael Dewayne Hodge-Driving while license suspended. 9-16-92. Defen

dant entered a plea of guilty. Fined $100.00 plus costs, $137.00, Driver's license 
suspended for six months

DIVORCES GRANTED 
Peggy Jean Sharp and Bobby Jack Sharp, 9-28-92 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Marcus Guenero and Rachel Mary Gonzales, 9-23-92 
Daniel Joseph Schaefer and Kimmie Allison, 9-24-92 
Robbie Dee Kraatz and Lisa Marie Roznovsky, 9-24-92

Michael Allen Schwertner and Till Renee Smith, 9-29-92
DISTRICT COURT
Winters State Bank vs. The Security Slate Bank. Wingate, Tx.; Am West Savings 

Association; and Peoples N ational Bank, Winters, Tx.; 9-29-92, Writ of Garnishment 
Seminole Pipeline Company vs. Charles Wayne Glass, 9-30-9Z Condemnation 

Suit
Butler Oil Company vs. Talboa Oil Company and David R. Talbott, individually, 

9-30-92, account

SpeciaiSenrioes "%
.iíí

THE WINTERS L-VLNDROMAT 
offers professional dry cleaning and 
laundry services. Jeans starched azxi 
pressed$2.19, Mens shirts $1.19.Cus
tom laundry done daily. Washed, dried, 
and folded bv the bundle. 103 Murm» 
Street •^S4-5>3,
________________ 3-»tfc)_________
For homemade fxes, cakes, ccokies. etc 
call Janet Ca.son, 754-5205, 203 Rose- 
lane, 3-WH3tc)
b  your home in need of repair? For 
quality work at reasonable pnees call 
583-2tk37 after 6 p.ni.
______________ 3~40t2tpl_______
W ill do babysitting. Contact Janet 
Cason. 754-5’205, 3-40t3tc)

GENERAL HA\D\NIAN
Mowing, edging, rototilling. raking, 
hoeing, weeding, pruning, hauling at 
cost. .Also electrical installation and 
repair. Window and screen repair. Paint
ing. Minorplumbmg5 erMorCiii:i7»D(j- 
cowit. Call Keith’’54-4638or 754-5252.

3-3«<4tp) ________

For Rene Lp«tairs apartment with one 
bedroom, hath, living room, kitchen. 
Furnished. Uoliues piud. .Also two bed 
room unfurnished house. Call '^54-4<!t3.

3-40t3tp)_______

Houses
FOR RENT; SWe 3 bedkoom house, 
fireplace, large fenced yanl. For more 
information call 928-4337, $245. mo. 
_______________ 3-J’ itfc)_______

S t o r n e  B e f iM »
ACE \(1N1 STOR AGE; Monthly rates, 
cimtact Farmers Seed and Supply. 754- 
53TL

l-Utfc)

ee s N ^ o a d
James C. Lee

ervice

•car flats •truck flats
com e b y  J a s t ,  friendCy service or call 
2 0 7  Spill 24 HR. CALL 7 5 4 -4 0 0 8

St. M obile 4 1 -348-7620  a n y tim e

W E E K L Y  
G R A IN  M A R K E T  

R E P O R T

A s o f  M on day 10105192

'W h e a t
Oats
M U o

3.0O/Ba
1.50/Bu
3.60/Cwt

All Prices Subject To Change

a l d e r m a n -c a v e

MILLING & GRAIN COMPANY

Winters, Texas 
Roswell, New Mexico

(915) 754-4546 

(505) 622-3260

Toll Free 1-800-843-3141

S \  S V  s ss •. s K s s <» C*-

WE'LL P.AY YOU to type names and 
addresses from home. 5500 per 1000. 
CaU 1-900-896-1666 fSl.49 min. 18 
yrs.+) or write: P.ASSE-N15J, 161 S. 
Llncolnwtv, N. .Aurora, H , 60542. 
_________  3-.18<4tp)_______

CLASSIFIED
RATES

CASH
$3.50 M inimum, 1 time, $3.00 
per insertion  thereafter, 20 
words; 10 cents per w ord over 
20 words.

CHARGE
$4,50 M inimum, 1 time, $4,00 
per insertion th e reafter, 20 
words; 10 cents per w ord  over 
20 words.

GARAGE SALE; Kldwell's hixiiie. 
Drasco Road. Saturdav, 7 aun.-? 
________________ 3-itU tp l_______
Y.ARD S.ALE: Friday, (."Vetober 9 and 
Saturday, flctober 10. 2 dressers. 2 
chest of drawers. srotTee table, kitchen 
chairs, dining axim set, drapes, end 
table, bedspreads, pillows, baby quilts, 
clothes, and kits of mise 600 Wixxl 

3-4Ultp)

Card of Thanks  
I Policy

$3.50 for 75 words or less 
$5.00 for 76-125 words 
Over 125 words - 10 cents 

each additional word 
$5.00 extra for box 
$10.00 extra for picture 

or artwork

Politics are almost as exciting as war, and quite as dangerous. In war 
you can only be killed once, but in politics many times.

— Winston Churchill

VC R  
C l c a n i m :  

I'Vco L s l i m a t e s
Jam es ' Repair Service 

754-4828 
Winters, Texas

FOR SALE: 156 1/2 acre farm f25 
acres in pasturel near Crews in Runnels 
Countv. Phone t915171.1-2211 

3-4U2tp)

‘laCgal Notices

Notice of Application for 
Fluid Ii\jection Well Permit

Enrich Oil Corpomtion. One City 
Center #6-A, Abilene, TX 79601. 
has applyod to the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas for a permit to inject 
fluid into a formation that is produc
tive of oil or gas.

The applicant proposes to inject 
fluid into the Gardner Sandsume. Tom 
Poe, Well Number 1. The propsiscil 
injection well is located 7 miles south
west of Winters. in the Winters, West 
(Gardner Sd.) Field, in Runnels 
County.

Ruid will be injected into strata in 
the subsurface depth interval from 
4650 to 4654 feet.

LEGAL AUTHORITY ;Chaptcr 
27 of the Texas Water Cixle, as 
amended. Title 3 of the Texas Natu
ral Resources Code, as anu-nded, aixl 
the Statewide Rules of the Oil ani.1 
Gas Division of the Railroad Com
mission of Texas.

Requests for a public hearing from 
persons who can shtiw they arc ad
versely aricctcd or requesLs for fur
ther infonnation concerning any as
pect of the application should be sub
mitted in writing, within fifteen days 
of publication, to the Undcrgrouixl 
Injection Control Section, Oil anti 
Gas Division. Railroad Commission 
of Texas, Drawer 12%7, Capitol 
Station, Austin, Texas 78711. (Telc- 
tdwne 5 1 2 ^ 3 -6 7 9 0 ) .___________

0

S. ARLINGTON -Price reduced. 2 BR, 1 
bath, 2 porches, Ig. room. $20,000.

NEW LISTING, N. CONCHO—  
3 BR, 2 bath, tip-lop shape. Well 
with pump. Mid 30's.

BISHOP ST. - Remodeled, 2 
BR, 1 bath, out of city limits. Mid 
teens.

BEL AIR ST. • 4 BR. 2 bath, 
brick with double carport, H/A.

5 MI, EAST - 82-1/2 acres farm 
land. Older style home, new roof. 
Make offer.

STATE ST. - Convenient 2 BR, 
2 bath, large lot. H/A. $20.(XX).

McADOO ST. - 3 BR, 1 bath, 
next to school. $20,(XX).

30 ACRES - With 2 BR. 2 bath, 
mobile home, 8 miles SE, $30,(XX).

CRYER ST. - 2 BR. 1 bath, re
done w/new carpet. Mid teens.

HUNTERS GLEN - Good as 
new. 3 BR. 2 bath. H/A. Mid 50's.

EAST PIERCE - 4 BR. 2 bath, 
frame, comer lot, near school. Mid 
20's.

N. ROGERS -4 BR. 1 bath, cel
lar, needs repair. Make offer.

NORTH CONCHO - 3 BR, 2 
bath, 2 car carport, near school. 
$30.000.

N. CHURCH - 3 BR. 1 bath, in
good condition. Mid teens.

S. MELW(>OD - 3 BR. 1-1/2
bath, den, brick front, H/A. Mid 
40’s.

ALBERT ,ST. - Large 3 BR. 2 
bath, fenced yard. Mid 30's.

EAST PIERCE ST. - 3 BR. 1 
bath, near school. Interior needs 
repair. Make offer.

EAST OF TOWN - 142 acres, 
creek and .spring fed tank.

E. TRUITT - Extra nice, 3 BR, 
2 bath, brick, on comer lot. Near 
school. Mid 30's.

MEL ST. - 3 BR, 1 bath, CP.
comer lot. Low 30's.

PALOMA ST.- 4 BR, 2 bath, 
comer lot. Mid 30's.

ROBERTS ST.-Remodeled, 2 
BR. 1 bath. $8,5(X).

E.TRUITT-3 BR, 1 bath, freshly 
painted exterior, front porch. Mid 
tccas.

JEW EL ST. - Almost new, 
BR, 3 bath, appliances, H/A. Mid 
50's.

N.MURRAY-2BR,lbalh.ncw 
roof, close in. Only 10% down 
$6,300.

Underwood Real Estate
WO W. Dale • 754-5128 • Winters

For Safe
RF.AP\ TO TR KVFL itvJ chinking 
xivut getting nd of tfuc old car and 
buying d 'tew one. Adveruie your old 
Cdr for idle m The W «líerj Enutrprufit 
classified ad section today The cash 
you receive may S: nK>re than uade-in 
V aiue. Call ’ ?4 4'í58 to place sour ad.
________________ H \ytfC)
For Sale; 1954 Chevy 4 door Clean, 
runs gcvxi Call ’ 5-4-44,45 after 2 p.m.

.V-40tife)

Sell those unwarned items 
in a g'arage sale. 

■Advertise in Thr Enirrprise.
754-495S

Pi ANO FVÌR S AI E 
Wantexl RiwpvrsiNe partv to take on 
»mail nwHUhly payments on piare.’ See 
Kx-ally Call 'l4tmMA5 ’• l l .  
________________ ,4-Ji9v4qit_______
Fur Sale: Shop hukling .V \ SO, at or 
less than half of equalization Iv'aid 
afv t**^ value $5tW  .Also jvirw aixi 
itx'ls 215 S. Mala. Joe Ernmert. 
’ 54-504«. .V-Wv2tpi

Public \o f ic c
Elm  C reek W ater C ontrol 

Pistrivi will meet m regular se.s- 
sionort Tuesday. kViotvr 1.3.1'-N)? 
at 7;.30 p m at the Winters .Area 
kTi.untvr ofCommeree. I IS W e.st 
Pale. Winters, TX

................. ........... ........  ^  .Alter rtlsin^ Net wot k
.AitvrrOsr In 311 Tr-\us new six itxrs tor only

.............— , '"all th is new s^vqvr lor iletiUls

Statewide CLisstI1e\l 
.Ailvrrtlsr In 3 11 Te-X 

Reach 3 Mll.UON IV.xans. C
0€ER HUWTERS SPCOAJ.; 26 aaws, STiii 
acre. wcoiMO. aaceiwnt hunory. *9.010» la/ge 
nmef Taras yswrer or o«n«r tinanony, pnme 
acrau¿e. Fox RauN 5CC Bochanan tV. BtiR 
N6Í, TX -sen. 1 3Ct> :-26
HAROLD IVES TRUCKING t̂ inns dnwis Earn 
up 10 29( oar mile. tractors mty Mcioa’u
Communication, noer program, studanB w* 
come, irsUfanea, tionuaaa. call 1 •aX' 642 0áS3.
UÍ0Q PSI HONDA prassura «aBSer. cal pump, 
gun cooouJ, staniass crass*, hose, chamcai 
iryedof. nozzles, 6 months oaranty Casfi or 
Visa $1.296 Taras WhoHwaia 1 6Ü0-436 96^9
MUSIC WHÍTERS NOTICE: Ttfi annual -Wadn« 
Te.xas Muse' Country Waslam VV'itars Compatr 
oontorapcacationwrila P 0. Bo*1971,Lonflva»w. 
TX 75606
CASINO MAGIC OPENING Bay St Louis. Mm 
tasippi Char 600 slots, brac^ack. poXar, craps, 
nouiatia. baccarat ano mora. Frua aOmssion 
Opan 24 hours 1 -600-5 MAGIC-5

ra no 
orar Itional tractors avary weak Wa ohar axe. tratlic 

lanas. lass than 1 east coast trart t̂. Iibarml gal 
home polcy, exc barwhs and MlLESL 1 8(X> 
729 9 770
rrs NOT TOO lata lor braust imptant ncims k> Na 
their daims Cal 1 -8006309121 lor tree oonsuAa 
bon Carl Waidman. Board Carbiad Personal ln|ury 
Trail Lawyer
BECOME A PARALEGAL Join America's laslast 
growing prolassxpn Layyyernstrocted home study 
The ixogram avaiiaoia P C 0.1.,
Atlanta.Ga^si FraaCatidogua 1 800-362 7070, 
Dept LL722
COVENANT TRANSPORT: Now himg OTR dnv 
ars The bast Mam pay «1 the industry ' 27 29c par 
mSa *Smglas «»laomaiSpousa rxlar program * Age 
23tSchool 9 mos OTR * Longavdy bonus * MoiaL 
kayovar psqr *LoadinoXinloading>h1aadhaad pay 
’Paid rtsursnoe 1-80CM41-4394 
LEARN VCR REPAIR Home study High protn 
repairs wirioul major kxiis Fulorpanbmaoppor 
tumtias P C D 1. Atlanta. Gaotgw Free Canaor 
inanaUira 1-800 362 7070. Dapl VO. 722.
FRENDLY HOME PARTES has opantigs lor dam 
onstralors Nocoshinvaslinant Nosarvnecharga 
High oomm*s»n and hostess awards Tarn cala

ugs, over 6lV lains Cal 1 <k.X''-46646’5,
EXPERENCEO OTR TRUCK d-M»ns Go A’ »out 
mmaoiaMh ROS I 1 AX'-.'8m L.'6 ” Assy va' 
aquiprnai’!. a9.vny«''A.vw8. syi' cm tw\s. run -Si 
sute* A Carvada EOE
DfaVERS:EXP€RJ£NCED RECENTOTR lattw.' 
BanaHts, *>sig-iac new convai’Oona' aqusv’*’!. 
svn on txenus. rVar prvyr*"- •'»'•iiia ima oH 46 
SUM* Cmi mmaoialah Roaotv'viar T '\oMiv 1 
91X1-6776466.
PIZZA INN; Saalung guaiiAao larvhsiaa* Vary 
outdadvary A hAsarwa rastauranls. ‘Easy 1' 
cyren AocMrata, ‘ 110hwx-rvsaesoWn fíalas! 12 
months For mAvinalcm caA 1 81X1 6Ai99hb
TURN YOUR MORTGAGE filo c«h Trad o< |ust 
recatvwig paymani» on yxxir morViV cuniaii ' 
Wai grva you cash ixml Call Slava AEF. kv I 
8C0674eil«
YVEIGHT LOSS GUARANTEED; SUyv mbbiars 
bmgars. amobonal aatars Only $21 9Í* Call Na 
bonal Ptiarmacaubcal lor inlormabon 1 6CX> 726 
3807 Free cxjunsaling amtiiabla COO Vi>* 
Mastercard. Amarman Expntss wcaptad
HERSHEY-S DISTRIBUTORSHIP NATIONAL 
manulactumg and dKtntxibng c-xim̂any saaAs 
quail Dad kxaJ mdrvidual b sarvxv tataUahad rvxiia 
No saNrig reskxA dsplay and aam axiailixnt m 
00m* pan Ima. lui ima Tnarvng, aqui»imants. 
ostiblKhad oxounts Minimum xwastmanl $4X kp 
12kcMliiowlHarold1 8^6791966
ADOPTION; HAPPKY MARRED cxxipla. Unan 
ci*»i »ecjre «lu.has X, auupi your naatwni Wk 
give lots ol kpva Lafs haljp each odiai Legal 
conlidantal CaKMana.llannY 1 800662 1367 Ks 
*gal b ha paid Axr *iy (vmg twyivid AvaL'nadx ar 
oxparwa*
ADOPTION; HUGS, KISSES A AXs ol TLC await 
you nawtxxn Irom a Ixvaig Dad A a luk bma Mum 
(1 ou baauMul county homa LagalConhdankal 

Lind* A Joey *iyhma 1 800 637 6499 K* 
b ha (Wd tor any tang tayxvid Ogal inacKaT 

sapansa*
ADOPT; BUnONS, BO WS. bears A bunmas «Milt 
you naartxim »1 ou toarg homa Young. happHy 
maniad,hnancMllysacuacx)upla LagalConkdan 
IMI DanMrOavidl 800682 2840«iybn>a 
gal b  ha pab br anytav hayond Avattnaukal 
expensas

GUARANTEED INVESTMENT
AT 8%

with monthly payments back to Investor.
Secured by

occupied home, fully insured, 
and clear title.

$500 BONUS PAID TO  INVESTOR
upon investment.

Serious inquires

(214) 553-9823
or write to:

Investment %  W inters E n te rp rise , Inc.
104 N. Main • Winters, Tx 79567

RAINBOW INTERNATIONAL 
^ « ¿ C A R P E T  DYEING &

CLEANING CO
915-235-9828 
1613 Woodruff Lane 
Sweetwater, T X  79556

Michael D. Hill 
Owner/Operator

1-800-588-9828

i u e o a i
REAL ESTATE

115 W. UVEOAK. COLEMAN, TX.

LABRYCOUOM. BROKER 
BOBBIE COUOM, AGENT

O FFIC E : 625-4181  
H O M E: 754-4849

A F F O R D A B L E  • 3 BR. 1 bath frame house, C H , Workshop, $21,500 
B A L L IN G E R  • Cute 2 BR, 1 balh frame house, garage, financing, $25,000 
C O U N T R Y  S T Y L E - Large 3 BR, 2-1/2 bath, brick homo with many nxlras on 1 84 
acres at odge of town, outbuildings, etc , R E D U C E D  T O  $89.000 
F O R  S A L E  O R  R E N T  -  4 BR. 13/4 bath brick homo. CH/A, MAKE O F F E R  
S P A C IO U S  - 2 BR, 1 bath frame house with outbuildings, O N L Y  $15,000 
R E M O D E L E D  - 4 BR, 2 bath, CH/A, den, financing available, $27,000 
B A L L IN G E R  • 2 BR. 1 bath, carport, large comer lot, financing. $8,000 
67.36 A C R E S  • Near Horde Creek Lake, oak trees, hdl, g o  water, $525/ac 
N IC E  • 2 BR, 1 bath frame house, carport, fenced, financing, $16,000 
T R U E T T  S T . -  3 BR, 2 bath frame house, C H , financing availabiu, $23,000 
C O M M E R C IA L  B U ILD IN G  - Good location on Hwy 83 South, financing available 
B A L L IN G E R  - 3 BR. 1 bath frame house, needs work, financing, $5,000 
N E W  U S T IN G  • 3 BR. 1 bath brick on Laurel Drive, CH/A, storage, well 
B A L L IN G E R  - Soveral rental mobile home lots, financing, $7,000 
5.44 A C R E S  - Building site, north on Abilerre Hwy, financing, $6,800 
C O U N T R Y  H O M E  -  3 BR, 1 bath frame house on 3 1/4 acres, water wolf

WE NEED MORE FARM A RANCH USTtNQS IN RUNNELS COUNTY

« tw r ■5 ’A.S'TV.«’
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Panel will discuss sheep 
and goat referendum

On October 9 there will be a If the referendum, sponsored 
panel discussion, brought by Dr. by the Texas Sheep and Goat 
Frank Craddock. Sheep and Goat Raisei-s Association, passes, it will 
Specialist withTexas Agricultural provide a means for funds to be 
Extension Service; Allen Turner, generated solely for predator
retired County Extension Agent 
and 2nd vice-president o f the 
Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers 
Association; and Senator Bill 
Sims. The discussion will con-

control.
The referendum would also 

allow each producer to vote for 
three directors to represent their 
district on the Commodity Pro-

cemtheupcomingvoteon apreda- ducers Board. Anyone, including
4-H and FFA members, who 
produces sheep or goats will be 
eligible to vote.

The voting will take place in 
Ballinger on October 29 at the 
County Extension Office.

tor control referendum.
The discussion will take place 
Winters on October 9, 7:00tn

a.m. at the Ed Bredemeyer farm 
located one mile west of Winters 
on Loop 438 (West Dale Street).

Private pesticide training available

Enrollment open for West Texas 
Junior Miss Scholarship program

EnroUmentisopcnforilKW ca
Texas Junior Miss Scholarship 
Program for 1993.

There will be a Private Pesti
cide License training October 12, 
at 8:30 a.m. at the Extension 
Office, 3rd floorof the Old County 
C ourthouse, 301 Oak St. in 
Abilene. The training will be fbr 
those wishing to obtain a license 
to buy restricted chemicals to use 
on tiieir own place. The training 
takes about three hours.

Mr. Billy Henderson of the

Texas Department of Agriculture 
will give the test following the 
training and those who pass the 
test can obtain alicense for$50.00.

The license will be good for five 
years.

To attend the training or to 
obtain more information, call Joe 
W ilson , C ountry Extension  
Agent, at 674-1321.

\Use the Qassißeds to Buy or Sell

BLIZZARD •TANDANNA"— W H S Student Council member 
Julie Lancaster displays the "Fandanna."

The blue and white scarves are availabe for $4.00 from any 
member of the Student Council and will be sold at all home 
football games.

1993 ACP Sign-Up periods
The County Committee has established the following ACP sign-up 

periods for the 1993 fiscal Year:
O ctober 19 through November 6,1992 
Jan u ary  18 through February  5, 1993 
April 19 through May 7,1993 
July 19 through August 6,1993

754-5118 501 W. DAL£^  WEST DALE ^  
^  GROCERY & MARKET ^

Prices Good October 7 thru October 13, 1992
Store Hours 6 a,m-9 p.m. 7 days a week

I Boneless Eckrich
\i S irloin Steak r Smoked Sausage^.
1» I I , .  M . . .  ®lb.

2 . 4 9 1 . 5 9
Town Talk
Bread Loaf 59C

Ground
Chuck l î 9 9

Big Red'Parade — » s
/ Icecream  a ö w R « rtBeer,',
\ s/2gat. J\ or Slice I
\ J \ 2 Liter J

1 . 5 9  y  9 9 C - '

Sliced Slab
Bacon i.a9
Market Made
Pork

I Sausage Ib. Xe49

Svidft SUced
Bologna ». X#S9
Oscar Mayer 
Cooked Ham » . 2.99

Fresh From Our Deli
/  X Hot Dogs \  /

^ W IOifNustdrd ofdy M

\Any 20 ozo Drink/ \
9 9 9  V

8 pc.
Fried

Chicken
. 4 . 9 9  _

Sausage 
on a Stíck

3 for
1 . 0 0

Cold Cut 
Sandwich 9 9 C

Hot Ham & Cheese
Sandudeh B i m  9 9 C
Submarine
Sandudeh 1 *9 9

Food Stamps Welcomo F rO O Z O r  P a c k S  Food Stamps Welcome

$ Z 9
5 lb Boneless Roast
5 Ib Pork Steak 
8 Ib Ground Beef
6 Ib Fryers

$ 4 5
5 Ib Round Steak
5 Ib Pork Chops
6 Ib Fryers
8 Ib Qroimd Beef

5 Ib Round Steak
6 Ib Fryers
8 Ib Pork Steak 
8 Ib Ground Beef

$ 5 9
6 Ib Roast 
6 Ib Ground Beef 
6 Ib Pork Chops 
6 Ib Cutlets

$ 3 9
8 Ib Pork Chops 
8 Ib Ground beef 
4 Ib Cutlets 
6 Ib Fryers

$ 8 9
10 Ib Sirloin Steak 
10 Ib Ground Boat 
10 Ib Pork Chops 

or Round Steak 
12 Ib Fryers

Do the crime, 
do the time

Troy Fraser, Republican can
didate for State Senate District 
25, has revealed his plan to create 
drug free zones around Texas' 
schools.

His bill would double the nor
mal prison sentence of felony 
convictions for selling drugs 
within "drug free zones," prohibit 
probated sentences, carry a mini
mum sentence of no less than five 
years in prison, and force prison
ers to serve their entire sentence.

"We need to send a strong 
message to drug dealers that if 
they sell drugs around our schools 
they are going to spend time in 
jail," Fraser said. "This bill will 
make sure if they do the crime, 
they do the time."

Fraser, who lives with his 
family in Llano County, was bom 
in Abilene and attended Angelo 
State University.

The U.S. president receives a taxable salary of $200,000 a year.

L, .ou. .V,. Fisher,Jones,Shackclford,Mitch-
Program is sponsored by ell, Nolan, Callahan,

Green and Coleman
counties are eligible to partici
pate in the West Texas Junior 
Miss.

To p a rtic ip a te , con tac t 
La Verne Story, general chairper
son of the local program, at 842 
E.N. 11th, Abilene, Texas 79601 
or call 677-9544, Businesses and 
individuals interested in sponsor
ships may also call 677-9544.

Jennifer Wright, a senior at 
Cooper High School, is the 1992 
West Texas Junior Miss.

Powers receives 
29-year sentence

After entering a guilty plea for 
murdering his ex-wi fe, April Gal
indo Powers, M arvin Preston 
Powers, Jr., 23, of Ballinger was 
sentenced to 29 years in prison.

An O ctober 13 grand jury 
hearing had been scheduled in 
Runnels County, but when Pow
ers decided to plead guilty, the 
case was transferred to 119th 
District County in San Angelo.

Powers must serve at least 
seven years o f his sentence be
fore being eligible for parole 
because a deadly weapon was used 
in the incident.

Representative 
of Comptroller 
to offer tax help

The State Comptroller’s Off
ice will conduct a free taxpayer 
seminar in Abilene on Tuesday, 
October 13, 1992.

Royce M anning, from the 
Comptroller’s Abilene field of
fice will be on hand to meet and 
discuss tax questions at 1290 
South Willis, Suite 211, Abilene, 
TX 79605 at 3:00 P.M.

“Mr. Manning will be avail
able to deliver quick and accurate 
information to all tax questions, 
assist with filing tax returns, col
lect on delinquent taxes, and 
provide other valuable informa
tion,” State Comptroller John 
Sharp said.

Those taxpayers who are un
able to meet with Mr. Manning, 
can call the Comptroller’Stoll free 
tax hotline for additional assis
tance at 1-800-252-5555.

For more infonnation about the 
upcoming visit, call the ncare.st 
Comptroller field office. In the 
Abilene area, the number is (915) 
695-4323,

Western Horizon Chapter o f the 
American Business W om en’s 
Association.

The local program will be April 
3 in Cullen Auditorium on the 
campus o f Abilene Christian 
University. The winner will par
ticipate in the stale contest in 
Garland, Texas in August.

Junior Misses are described as 
representative girls, all-around 
individuals with intelligence, 
character, poise, concern and hope 
for the future.

Girls who are juniors in high

Parish Festival in 
Coleman Oct. 18

The annual Parish Festival at 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church will 
beheld Sunday,October 18,1992, 
at the Parish Hall, 201 San Saba 
in Coleman.

The event will begin with an 
authentic Mexican dinner from 
11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Tickets 
arc $5.(X) for adults and $3.00 for 
children. Games and festivities 
will begin at 1:00. Several of the 
contests will award prizes to 
winners. Raffle tickets will also 
be sold, with the grand prize 
winner to receive a stereo.

Also featured will be the 
"Country Store", with many hand 
made and home made items. The 
Kolache (a Czech pastry filled 
with fruit or poppyseed) is sure to 
be a favorite.

The day will conclude with the 
raffle drawing and entertainment 
by the Folklórico Dancers of 
Abilene.

Windbreak trees 
still available

The Runnels Soil and Water 
Conservation District continues 
to offer trees for sale through thei r 
annual Windbreak Tree Program. 
Both hatdwood and evergreen 
seedlings are available.

Stop by the SCS office at 2(XX) 
Hutchins Avenue in Ballinger or 
call 365-3415 for more informa
tion.

/

The Winters Enterprise, Inc,
104 N. Main • Winters, TX • 754-4958 • FAX 754-4628 

FOR ALL YOUR PRINTING NEEDS 
Locally Owned and Operated

• Sale Circulars
• Announcements
• Fersonali/ed Stationery
• Invoices (2 or 3 Part NCR)
• Letterheads & Envelopes

Cookbooks 
Newsletters 
Hrocli lires 
Invitations 
Scratch Pads

• Projiranis
• Tickets
• Ballots
• Flyers
• Booklets

Personally Designed Business Cards

Take advantage of y e a r  e n d  c l o s e  o u t  s p e c i a l s

AND REBATES on
new cars and trucks

&
P eoples  

N a tio n a l B a n k

SPECIAL
New Car & Truck Rate of

8 . 9

Come In and Visit with 
One of our Loan Officers

j^P eo p les  National Bank 
Winters, Texas 79567 
915-754-5526

APR
for 48 Months


